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Your drum head is one of the most powerful influences on your overall performance. 
\\'e carry a wide selection of synthetic and natural skin heads chosen expressly 

for rope tension lield drums, providing you with the most extensive range of 
choices for sound, response, and durabilit_}. 

We recommend 
these brands and 

styles of drum 
heads. Other 
Remo~ heads 

are available 
upon request as 

well. 

BAffER HEADS 
Remo® Fiberskyn 3 (C11.,tM1 Rii11,,) 

Remo® Renaissance (Cu.,1<1111 Rim.,) 

Swiss Kevlar 
Traditional Calfskin 

New Professional Calfskin 
- ti1 ,,tack Summer 2{}01 

SNARE HEADS 
Remo® Emperor translucent (Ca.t1,1m Rim.,) 

Swiss Synthetic 
Traditional Calfskin 

New Professional Calfskin 
- tiz ,,tock Summer 2001 

BASS HEADS 
Remo® Fiberskyn 3 
New Bear1

'
1 Kevlar 

- tiz ,,tock tiz 2-1" and 26" diameter,, 
Traditional Calfskin 

Cooperman File & Drum 
Company 

Essex lnduslnal Park, P 0. Box 276, 
Centerblook, CT 06409-0276 USA 

Tel: 860-767-1779 
Fax: 860-767-7017 

Email: 1nfo@cooperman.com 

-----~-=--=-=On~llle:::Wro=:~Wil;wcooperman.com 
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N
w we come to talk of the fifes and drums 

of yesterday. The bcgmmngs of this 
illusmous music are somewhat elusive and 

perhaps lost forever in antiqmty. But we 
can n:Oect on the history we have at hand 

within the museum archives. J fascinanng record of fife 
and drum. As with many such excursions into the past, 

there are ahva)-s more mccn:stmg stones to cdl chan can be 
presented m one issue. We hope thac readers will be 

pleased with the ~lecoons. And, as always, your 
comments and suggestions are welcome. 

Contributions to the AT 

We plan to continue with feature topic, for the next four 
is.rues: In orck-r they will be:" The Drum", "Music and 

Corps oftbe Civil War'', "'The Fife", and "Old New York" . 
We would be plea.led for all who would like to sub1T11t 
arodes, or ideas for an article or feature, co do 10. Some 

amcles have already been submitted for all of the coming 
fearun.-s, but more are nccdt-d. 

We have received several letters and e-mail memges with 
kmd word,, about the lmemational Issue. These are much 

appreciated by the AT sraH: Though the response co the 
features in the L1St few issues has been grati~ing, we wane 
to nwmain an equal focus on the corps acthities in every 

area of this counoy and Europe. We still need stories about 
local fife and drum aco\iaes and corps events. Generally 
we schedule stories for the nex't ~ue immedi.uely upon 
completing the cum:nc issue Someames we may hold a 

story provided 1c is not ame sensmve, because it relates to 
or is enhanced by another fea.rure or story in a fururc JiSue 

of the AT. 

As we progr<!S.\ through each issue we an: continually look
mg for opporruruaes co lfllprove both the appearance and 

the content of the m.1gazme. You will note several clunges 
have been made in the layout of the magw.ne, man 

attempt to improve readabili1.y and a\-ailability of space. 
We ha\·e begun to idenafy AT contrtbmors in more detail 

when available, and co credit photos when the 
photographer IS known. 

The "Duke" 

Thi!> issue include-. the obmwy of Alfred "Duke" Tenen 
who passed away Ill October. His contrtbuaon to the world 
of 6fe and drum, and beyond in the greater world of mtL11c. 

\\'3!. considerable. Time does not allO\\ for an appropnace 
tribute to appear in this IS.Sue of the Anoem Times, but ,111 

arocle IS in preparation for the next 1$Ue. 

Juniors 

Some may feel that there has been too much emphasis on 
the Juniors. con.;idering the recent Juniors JSSue, the summer 

camp articles m this and the L1St issue, and the Jrs 
Composition ContesL Yet, all of us who rum: <pent the 

good p.n of a lifetime m the eajo)mem of fifing and 
drumming, certainly want it to Cl)ntinue to flouruh, and for 

our sons and daughters, grand,,ons and granddaughters and 
their mends to find the same joy of plapng the mUSJc and 

marching to the ructimental beatli. 

The results of the Jr< Composiaon Contest are announced in 
this tSSUC, though it ~ net the contest usclf that IS important. 
It is the encouragement of our younger members not jusc to 
participate rn pla}mg but co conmbure thetr mUSlcal ideas to 

the 6.fe and drum commuru1y. Although this parocular 

(a,111i11ued 011 p,:igt' 2) 
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conccst focud only on file music, a 
mnibr l'\fflt for drum composiuon 
H aoo tlfflkd, and H bang pl.mncd 

fur die spnng oi 200 I. 
Dm=m ,,,th members of some 

JWUOr coips bJ,-c :ilcttcd m that 
\"tr) fe\, e\1.'T see HOP) of the 

Anoem Timcs. fo improve tlm 
SltuJDOn the Exccum-c Comnuttcc 

1w voted to reduce die pnce of a 
Junior Memlxnlup ,,1th Al 

subscnpuon to $10 a year. W c 
Cl!UlOt f0rt,~ the Jµruors' 

1mportmcc as furutr krcpm-0f the 
Anc1a1tSp1m 

Staff Changes and Acthities 
We bJ,-c had SC\"tt:il c~ 10 the 

stllf dicsc ~t f<:'.\ months. M.uy 
lkth Johl150n h:is, for prnonal 

=m. tCSlgllCd 6-om her duucs :as 
1\11.mer Conunmcc Chm and AT 
ulcnd.u- editor. We hope dut :ill 
goes well ...,,th M.uv Beth and are 

most gr.udul for her contribuuom 
!ite\-e Nienutz !us volunteered to 

be the l\ctpa- of tl1c C.1lend.ir and 
will be working ,,,di Vm Czcp1d, 

1nt U'fflf\lllY, W ebnmcr 10 keep 
the l'\Cl1l'I calendar on me ...,et, and 

111 the A I up to J.11c. In ,ill ctfon to 
broadm me cmcrage of the AT WC 

welcome Mmy Smtpson, of the 
C-.alifonw C-.onsolidlted Drum 

8J11d, a\ the West Co Lit ass<>CIJte 
editor 

The faentD\"t Committee !us 
appnwed a bu~'l'I th.it ...,,n promic 
for an~ of 40 pJgcs. mdud

mg C'O\"tt pages, for me no., four 
isrucs. This is die current sun's 

founl1 MU<' (l"uc 99 to I 02) cnduig 
our first ) =· Thm: 1w been much 

to lc:im. cspccull)•, ,, c hope, fiom 
our nmukcs. \\ e = conanwlly 

rc,1c,,1ng our work. 10 nuke 
m1pro,cn1cnts 111 the qwhn of the 

Anoent T mlCS. WbJt !us been 
accompb ... hcd ho\\e'iet could on!) 

be done \\1U1 me ~Olllnl!Ullt'lll OI a 
willing group ,, ho de-.'Otc 11111ch 

nme 10 pl.mning. cdiartg and pro
ducing the Anocnt T uncs. But 

\\itl1out) our contnbunons there IS 
no AnCICllt Times. It ukcs :all of the 

folh - the AT !tlff" - and cvc:I') 
auilior and phomgr.aphcr cmiited 

\\ ,m the stones and colunms to 
nuke 111uppcn. To tha1 end prc

=n11~ 1hc: ll':ldinon~ of the Anocn1 
Sp111t thmu!?h the Anc1mt Tunes 

will connnue to be our goal 

Bob lynch 
P11bl,shrr I f:d,tor 

' 

ookmg blck 
over old l\illCS 

of the Ancient 
T tmC'>. brin~ 10 
nund. the ,,on
Jer of \\hy 

pb)ing mu,ic ,,ith in,trumcnt5 du1 
screech md thunder md 10111ctimC'> \Care 
little children while .1JlllO)'lllg adults -
mUSlc m, ,t)·le that IS c.Iled "Anoent", but 
appmmly cmno1 be defined. Music nude 
by men and \\ omen oi} ~1eniiy • btmlly 
tholliID<k o,·er the yem - who kept alive 
the ,111 of rudimcntal drunumng and 6ting. 
pb)ing tunes both old and new ~t every 
opportumtv. To the qu~on oi "why" 
there seenb no umwNI a1i1,, er. Th()!( 
who pmiop,te find their own re210n: the 
JOY, the thrill, the clullrngt, the s.~flcoon 
and the excitement oi pb}ing m1111c m J 

n1JJIDcr of yNcnhy. 
Presented in chi, issue are 10me ltO

rin md plCtllm of the nuny who preced
ed us. Some are from a ccnnny p.i.1t • pr.ic
ow,g .nd p.inding. pb)mg fil~ and 
drums - and som~ bu~C'> and ~mb.lk 
- .md mu,ic of their p.1.1t ;ind presenL One 
cm ;ugue dut nuny of the corps of yNc:r
dJy, those orpnized by m,c :l\lOCUOO!b, 

churchC'>, bu1m~. and \\'ll vctmru 
groups, were not .ill "Ancient". however 
tlut W,1$ ikfined - Wt they puycd "nt"\\ 
mu,ic oi ~ and odtm. march~ and 
tun~-s of the W) - md not the music of thl· 
war of rebellion. All very true:. But those 
co~ cmited a grcit interN in young folks 

to 1~m .md appreciJte the fife and the 
drwn and the mu11c. In many corps the 
1lbtnlet01' were veteran "Anacnts" .md 
taught rudunem:,u drumming to young 
men lnd women who ofien pl..iyed 111 both 
"modem" .md "Ancient" co~. The 
dlit:inctioru are not :il,,.y~ ob\1ou~. nor 
relevant. 

The picnires of corps from the 19th 
and e~· 20th cmrury were nude a,-.ulable 
from '111!" Ci1111p,111y ln:hives. MO\t of 
the corps m fipm the New Engl.ind area -
pmicuhry Conn«ticut where a !!!"'at 

number of corps ,, ere formed 6-om the 
1860\ on. 

&I Olsen. Tht Ccmp.iny An:hiv1st. 
who }"l"m before Tht Ccmp.iny ,rn lonned 
had begun accumul..iong a peM1ul 
coUccnon of Anoent fife and drum mc:m
onbilu. Tlut collccoon \CCdtii Jht 
Ccmp,my Archive now hou;ed in me 111t 
Ccmrany Museum building. With the 
C'>LlbliJuncn1 of Tht Company Archives at 
the hc.dquanm m lroryton CT 11l.lll}' 

fonncr Company ;u1d co~ members md 
the fo11 tics of film and drummers, luve 
contributed phot~. documents, fi.fel, 
drum.1, bat011$, umfonlb and other mcmo
rabilia 10 Tht Ctn,1p,111y M~u1n It ii &om 
tllli nch collecoon that these plCtllm luve 
bct'll nude J,-ailible. 

As you , ie,, the ~t, old folks and 
)·oung foll\ appe.r, \Orne in pl..iin and 10me 
in fuicy unifi:mm. u1 these \1C\\' ol v~er
d:iy. There are inu~ of the young Srunze 
brother\, E-rl and Fmi in their firn :orps. 
,, ho beanie inmucton for 11l.lll) corps m 
the u,tem 1t1tcs ind nuny mdmdll.ll mi

dent 6frn and drununm. How 11l.l11Y m.t· 

dnm? A colkcoon 111 The Comp.any 
uch11"es U1Clu.:b ov~ -.oo:, uidcx cud, 

nude out by EJrl Strurze. one for mh of 
his drum miden~. 8U1mes.;(S were acove 111 

spon10Mg co~. and nude = they wm 

1dennfied ..., 1th their 1UJne on e ~ 
drum. Smnl corps were organized. led, 
and lll:ltTU(tcd m fife or drwn by the bUll
n~ o,,11cr. The Ci,il WM ii repmcmed 
by a photo of the Michigan Dept. of the 
GAR whose reunion corps shows a mix
ture of older veterans .md young repl..icc
ments. Thi.I ii s.mpling, a p1.-ek if you will, 
of the corps of y&c:rd.y. 

From the Vet) rarliest corps fonncd 
a1 the md of the Civil WM, unifonlb were 
,·arit-d from pbin white diim and IU'aight 
lcit aou,rn, to unifonn, ,,,th little 
d«oration - l pl..iin tulllC and pmis ,,ith 
paked cap.- to a variety of unifonns 
lllllul..iong the unifonns of the 
RC\-olutiorwy WM period ...,;th aicom 
hJis. But the music renuined conmtent -
tlut IS rudimem.u drumming md a 1elcction 
of mdodi~ tlut would be t:unili.r to most 
6Je .md drum corps of tod.iy. 

Rche.mah were hdd mosdy in 
open fie~. Fonw:ure was the corps tlut 
lud a member or spon10r ,nth a b.un 111 

which to hold practico, or a lull or factory 
Ioli to .l),un: pracuce in b.1d weather, or 
\\inttt coldH Unlike tod.iy, outdoor pnc
oces, could be he.ml quue clearly aCTO\, the 
open fie!~ by neighbors up ro six miles 
aw,y. Belides the pmde evenis for t0\\11 
and n.mon.u holiday~. to wluch a corps 
rnigh1 be mmed to pl..iy. co~ were al10 
inmed 10 cdebnre dccoon ,,ctori~. 
polmal rallies, busmess ou~ and p1C111C_ 
b.ileball g-illl~ and pnvate J.tf.urs of all ¼lr. 

In the 19th centur\· thl'\, along \\ith bmi 
b.1nds were the O~l. Y poruble music m 
most commuruoo. 

Fidd Day\ were celebrated 111 = 
to\\ns - tor the wdl pracoccd corps these 
were the .U)-.. when they could gather bm
ors for their home community or IJX>llSOr 

They were a fonn of compeunve mustm. 
simihr to compeorions tod.iy. but less for-
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nu!. Judges were ofien not always familiar with 
the liner points of the pbying dulls of the musi
cians. Corps from neighboring C0\\11S, would be 
judged for appearance and musiciaruhip. Prizo 
werr awarded for group and m<faidual perfor
mances by fife and drum, and of course the drum 
majors were judged upon their 1kill in "baton 
mingmg". And the number of prizo gathered hr 

--- a corps during th~ field da}, became a ~------
measure of its competency and qualit)', 
and brought with it recognicion and 
pride to the town and IPOll.lOr of the 
corps. 

Of cour'lt thi5 led co some com
pecicion by corps or sponsors to attr.1ct 

another corps or individual members, or 
instructors co leave their present corps to 
join another. Sometimes encicements in 
the form of money, or jobs, were llll.'d 
to a5.Sure the 1Uccess of an effon to attr.1ct 

i-lem. 
Although 1Uch compeciriom are no 

longer as inteme as the elfom of the past, 
1imihr efforts are ltill m.ade today by compe
arion corps. The compeciciven~\ in all of w 
never resis it ap~rs to be the n.nurr of man. 

Can there ever be a true understand
ing of what "Ancient" fife and drum is. The 
word is weU defined in the dictionary. hue 
when applied co fifing and drumming, takes on 
an ephemeral quality thac defies ddinicion. "I 
know what it is when I hear it", and "I know 
what it cm't" are favonte descripriom most ofien 
heard when one asks.. What ic is and how clear
~· it is defined is not an issue for the Anoent 
Times to argue. Nor is it intended in thb is.sue to 
make any an~t to cl.irify the mearung. It 
would seem though that one can easily be c.ipti
vared and iniaginatiom in~pired by these: wonder
ful phoco, and descripriom of yesterday.❖ 

The GrattdA~ 
Of the Republic 

.~/1ho11.~/1 tht- .\1141j'fSl(111 fife 
011d dmm co,ps um in sl,ort 

supply ;,, 1/1t mly 
I BOO's, 1/,t f"JSI Ciril 
II ii, l 'tth'II l'tltTJIIS 
group - Tht Cr.u1d Anny 
ef r/it Rrp11b/ic - c/1J11.~J 
all of r/,ar far a 1111mbtr of 
years of,tr "71tt Family 
Figl,1". Hm ur hJ1't p11:
turrd rlt, GAR .\lid11g.n 
Dtpr. Corps of LAnsmf 
.\lirl11~•••• 1akm al tht 
lt~mt of ,\Ir. IVilliam 
1-'olmtr al 01t1a11111g 
171/agt.\ll aN1II 1941. 
,\Ir. 1'i1/mtr u /1<1/d111g tl1t 
&s.s Dmm fiw11 rou• 
n_~hl. 
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TheHammond 
Silver Drum 
Corps: 

An Excursion to 
R<4f Point? 
Or tlie First 
Ancient Muster? 
by Sue Cifaldi 

T
he yr:J.I 1953 heralded a new m of"Ancient" 
history when, llunh to the pioneering effom of 
Ed OL~n and ( Jr! Enunuebon, Deep River 

hosted the 6m noncompeaovc gathenng of drum corps. 
But was it indeed the fmt' One candidate for tlut honor 
nught be the Hmunond Silver Drum Corps. Their 
excursion 10 Rocky Pomc, on the shores of Rhode Island 
in 1878 \\'3S a 50CUl e\'ent due olfrnd no pnzt-\\inrung 
cont~ts but instead featured a parade, stand pieces and 
many other clwracreruoc. of our wdl~bfuhed practice 
of Ancient m~g. 

The H,unmond Sil\'er Drum Corps began in the 
bee 1860s ,,,th Joe C. Hammond, a lcidmg onzen of 
Rock,,JJe, Connecticut. With Joe pl.i~ing tht' fife, ,,ife 
Catherine on ~ drum and their two ~lb on WttS. the 
furuly emeltlined their frien~ and neighbors \\1th pamot-

ic mu.sic whenever the ocasion .tro!e. At fmt they pliyed 
infomully. SOrnrtlillCS as the FJm Sottt Drum Corps. but 
in 1872 they pwcipated m 

Decor.1tion D.iy events a.\ the Lilliputi.m Drum 
Corps. no doubt m deference to the youthful S1l2rt lmc 
co~ of twc:lve-yor-old Willie md lllllC-)=-old 

Chari~. By 1876, however.Joe was busy with the 
Veteran Fidd Music ofTolbnd County. and the 
Hammond Sil\'er Drum Corps officully became a junior 

CO'P' 

It w.i. .it Roch,De's gteJtJubiltt m 1877 hosted 
by the Veteran Field Mu,ic cmt the bo}, fmt got the idea 
of cra,·ding to Rocl1· Point. At thlt time the llimmond 
coip.. comisted of IO juveniles, led bv Rockville's much 
liked .nd ta1Je51 colored nun. drum 1NJ0r Willwn 
Nelson. Among their duo(:) tlut cby was 10 greet the VlSic-

mg corps ,uming by 
tram. Mooc.lus won the 
prize for bot drunmung, 
a ,ilk banner nude by the 
tidies ofRochille. but 
the perfomwice of .ll the 
CO!p\, mcludmg 
H.unmond\ was irnprcs
live. By d.iy 'send .ll the 

p.uticip.iring co~ ..greed 
thJ1 another event 1hould 
be held the follo,11ng 
yl'ar. The date w;1.1 set 
for Frid.iy. August 30. 
1878, at Rocky Point, 
Rhode Jsbnd's pmnier 
tournt anracoon, Jnd the 
Hm:unond Silver Drum 
Corps nude pWb to be 
there. coo. 

Several new~pa
J>l.'l'S memorulized the 
Rocky Point affair 
including the Rockville 
Jounw and the 
Pro\idence Evening 
~- Undeterred by the 
four-hour train ride to 
Pro,idence. thc
Connecocut conongent 

,. filled nineteen car; \\ith 
musician~ md spcrutors. 
some of whom 1p0rted 
what might be coibid
ered the Mt muster pm 
m the form of a wooden 
nutmeg ~'t off "ith a red 
nbbon, an emblem of 
times past A bncf trip b) 
\lcmier brought them 

from Providence to Rocky Point. FoOowing a 

dinner of Rhode lsbnd clams. a Rocky Poin1 spcculty, 
and fueled by an c-nth11,woc throng of onlookm, the 
corps pmded to the bandsund where the fMvities 
commenced in earnest. 

As noted by the several ncw~papers in attcnd.inct 
the stand pieces began \\1th the Tolhnd County Vctmm. 

who received "hearty appbuse" for thCJr endeavors. TM 
were foOowed by the "exceDent music .. of Suffidd\ 
Renungton Drum Bmd. Next, the TUllXIS V.lley Bllxi 
played ,,,th .. much ~int and ,igor .. foOowed by the 
well-known "gentlemen drummers" from Moodu.,, 
"lun®mdy amred m redjadro, barred \\1th ,1hitc." 
The MJnsfield Drum Corps played "creditably," given 
th.it they were "a counO') band and have not the oppomr 
rmy for pracoce which my bands ha\'e," l',onethel~ th: 
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crowd's enthusmm resumed ,,,th "he careful p12ctice and 
confidence" exhibited by the Sr. Jwi~ Drum Band of 
Manchester. 

It ltC111S the best performances came at the encl 
The Hammond Silver Drum Corps ·'played with self 
po=.~1on and vigor, and were veiy heartily applauded." 
Next came the G. L. Belden Drum Corps ofHartford. 
"composed of colored youths," whose ex-pert drummers 
would soon dominate the competition etrC\llL List but far 
from least was Steele's Independent Fife and Drum Corps 
from Hartford. We are told by observers thar this very 
excdlenr band, had some of the ~ performers m the 
Stite. mcludingj01eph Heck. Heck, called "the boss fifer 
of Connecticut", had won the coveted gold-opped fife as 
"best fifer" ar an earher RockvilJe·convenoon in 1876. 

True co a cradioon that cannot be improved, the 
fesovities concluded \\1ih - what else - a jolliJication. Ir 
was reported the playing was kept up uncil the boats 
arrived to cake them to Providence and that ~me p!Jyed 
their music all the way 10 the Cll'f. A reporter who 
\\1tnessed the conscant drummmg and fifing during the 

Plainville Fife & 
~,~ .. ,-... -

nized in 1879 under the leader.fop of Fred 
Snuth and was located in the Bristol area 

for most ofics exmence. It was an all-male seruor 
corps With members from all walks ofhfe. 
Plainville tlounshed mostly in rhe lace I 920's under 
one of its mspired leaders - Adrian "Ad" 
Struth, the nephew of the founder. Allen "Pop" 
Dresser, a member of the corps smce 1919, cook 
over the rems m 1940 and pro\ided the corps a 

meeting place in the barn behind his house. For 

threc-quaners of an hour's sail commenced wryly that "co -
cho;e whose nerves were weak, the noise must have been 
very annoying." But not all shared that view. "The boys • 
found admirers wherever they had listeners," b12gged the 
Rockville Journal, "nor were the word) of p!2ise in any 
~rue unworthily bestowed.❖ 

Sut Q(aldi is 11ir Ccmp,111y Musil ubr.m.111 a11J Awrant 
Ard11mt, SJ1t is a11 Q((()fflplishtd 111usili.i11 playi11gfifi a,ul bass 
drum, aml Stn'lS on st1Yr.il of 11rt Cc111pa11y Exta4mor &-.ml 

many yem, Pop was the Drum MaJor and tt1Struc
cor for new members. Pop played drum III his first 
parade m 1883 when he was 12 years old. 

The corps was one of the founding members of 
the Connecocut Fifing and Drumnung Assocmion and 
of 17re Gm1p.z11y of F!fm ~11d Dn11w11m. Several state and 
northc-astem indi\1dual champions came from its ranks. 

Pla1m,lle averaged about 25 perfomunces per 
year, m~cly in the New England area. The corps 
marched regularly \\1th the Plain\'llle Fire Department 
throughour Connecticut and for vanous cown funct10111. 

They competed m the ~nior anaenr class and appeared 
at Ancient musters as well. 

The COi'})) won first prize for m11~ic in the 197 I 
St. Patrick's Day Pmdes in Dublin, and m Limerick 
Ireland. The trophies from these events were carried in 
the Hartford St. Patrick's Day Parade the following year. 
The corps uniform was the red and buff of the army 
bands from the An1erica11 Revolution. 

Plainville had a continuous history as a ~nior 
corps from Lhe time of its organization uncil it 
<fub-nded. ❖ 

TheMowit 
CannelFife& 
DmmCorps 

b)' Joe Giaruui as told co 
Camon Ca!Jbrcse 

In the 1930's, the ~uth end ofSpnngfield, 
M~chusem ,~ moscly Italian immigrant families. 
M.my of these families belonged co Ir.aJian dubs like 

the Mount Cmnel Sooety. 
The families were large and there was little for 

the children co do, so the Mount Camie! Sooety fom1ed 
a youth group that was made up of some 25 or so boys 
berwcen the ages of IO and 15. 

A group of officers of the society got cogethcr to 
find act1vioes for the youth group co kcq> them busy. 
Some of the officers had seen a sunibr club m 
Thompsonville, Connecticut that had formed a very suc
cessful fife and drum corps for their youth group. The 
decision MS nude to try and do the same. Four mem
bers of the society volunteered to organize the Mount 
Carmel Fife & Drum Corps, they were: fank Calabrese, 
Frank Cardaropoli. Frank Forasciere and C~1ans 
Albano. 

Firn, they enlisted chc help of a young man from 
Thompsonville, Conneccicur, Tom Gotto, 10 teach both 
fife md drum. Tom had played fife and drum in 
Connecocut col'})) in the I920's and '30\ including the 
St Pat's T ngger Post. He also played ,iolin in the sym
phony orchestra. At the time, he was teaching the Santi 
Cl~ms Fife and Drum. ~~ns were held e,·ery 
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Thul"l<Uy evemng m the ba.,.micm of the Forunere 
Funeral Home on Mam Street m Spnngfield. Instruction 
cost the boys 5 cents per les-.on. 

The Mount unneJ Society p~ the iruau
ments. The 6.r.t fifes were two-piece Clouse fifes. The 
music the Corp; pl.yed "~ modem nurching music and 
W.lS m-mgtd for fife md drum by Tom Go«o. The mUSJc 
included Thunder Mm:h, Comr.1des, W.bhington P<ht, 
Under the Double ~e. GJte City, md the like. 

The Corp; w.i; officull) org;inized m April of 
1936 ,,,th about 40 young boy,. In the 6Jl of 1937 they 
had their fiflt competition m Spnngfield. On the 28th of 
MJy, 1938 they comperedm Thompson,ille md won 6m 
pl.cc for playing. drilling , appemnce md Drum Major. 
They pmded that day with 55 members, .ill m white uni
fonm. People c.illed them the mowmlh. The drill ttlm at 
the rune was 48 mong: 36 fifes md 12 dnmUllen, includ
ing ba.,, and cymbal. 

Om che next 5 y=. the Corp; compered and 
won nuiw Jccoudcs ill o,·er New Englmd md '\e\\ 

York Sute, and wen: perenni.il 1t2te champs unal they 
broke up m 1943 beousc of World War II. 

When World War II ome. aD but J or 4 mcmben 
went into the mil1ury and the Corp;' acC\1nes wen: \US

pcnded. All but one of the members of the Corp; returned 
.iltcr the war, Peter fkSann. In 1946 the Corp; rcorga-

rnzed .1S scruors md purcha.led new fit(S md drums. The 
fifes at that rune wm: Erie fifes from Engund. In 1946, as 
IC!lion. they~ beome \WC dump,. In 1947 they 
compered in New Yorlc City in an open compcanon "ith 
corp; from .ill over the nonhe2:1t and won 6.r.t pnzc in 
drilling. pla~ing md :.ppcmncc. After the compennon. 
they wen: med to do their drill a ~ond rime for those 
who lud not seen it. That evening the Corp; returned to 

Spnngfidd at midnight, and nurched down MJJn Stn.>et 
,mh their ttophiC$. 4-\ they did .her l110lt big .omperinons. 

The Corp; members began 10 get married and 
have families .ilter the war and it became lurder and harder 
to gtt t<>gmer. In 1952 the Corps di.lbmdcd. From that 
rime unal 1960, when their nwuger Fnnk ulabre'iC died. 
they llllrched only once a year for him on the feN of Our 
~-oi Mount unnel. 

Some lughl.;hn of the Corp1 wen: cheir pertor
mance at Yankee Sucbum for Vic R.tchie Day, performing 
m Bo,.ron at CYO cvcnc. and ho-,nng a comperinon m 
Spnn4icJ 11 che Emmon Whirc Pbyground. 

Some of the Corp; that Mount Cmnel competed 
~ were Nwtutk Fife&:. Drum, Whip City Fife & 

Drum. S; ::iu Oooun, St. Peter\ Boy Scouts Fife & 
Drum. Mary Mme Fife &:. Drum. E.bt Hmipton file & 

Drum, W.i,hington Park. Citv Park and Moum Cannel of 
NC\, Yori.: . 

From 1960 unal 1976 the dru~ of the Mount 
Cmnel Fife & Drum re111Jined silent. 

In 19-6, a group of drum corp; members who 
belonged to the Spnngtidd l.odgt of Elks decided to gtt 
together and nurch for the Columblb D~y Parade in 
Spnngfield. They rented tuxedos and did the pmde. After 
tl~t th()· decided to m.rch from rime to rime as the Elks 
fife & Drum Corp;. They mm:hed 10 or 12 rimes a year 
and pcifonned for many b,mquecs and convennons. The 
Corp; rc5UJTC(ted the old Mount unnel Fife & Drum 
dnils md pertonned them. on dance Ooor1, at llWI} ban
quecs. Dunng thN Luer ye.m as the Elk., Fife & Drum. 
they had .li many :li 12 fifm. 6 drummer\, ~ md C)1n· 

b.tl. ~jor and 6 color gwro. 
The u.,1 nme the Corps mm:hcd was 111 Berlm, 

M.machusetts for the rerum of my ~n from D~ Storm. 
At that wnc they lud 7 fife~ J drummer1, ~ and C)1n· 

ha.I. Major and 4 color gwrd. 
There ire mil about 25 memben of the origuul 

\1ount unnd Fife & Drum Corps b,ing in or miund the 
Spnngfield ~rea. ❖ 

GENERAL TRIAL & APPELLATE PRACTICE 
William F. Gallagher* 

Roger B. Calistro* 

Barbara L. Cox 

Thomas J. Airone 
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\i_!!j # 'll11ir" t/' #-'. 1377 Boulc:..-ard 
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{203) 624-4165 (PHONE) 

203) 865-5598 FAX1 
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VISIT OUR WEB SITE@ www.gallagher-calistro.com 



TheKentish 
Guards-226 
YearsYowig! 

by Maunce Schoos 

F
or those of you who only know the Kennsh Guards 
as a fife and dnun corps, lee me say that the dnun 
corps is only the " rip of the iceberg". The Kennsh 

Guards arc a Rhode Island Miliria unit chartered m 
October of tn4. 

At that rune, the populaaon of Ease Greem\1ch was 
only 1663 and all of Kent County had only 7880 mhab1-
cants. Most thinking colonisl3 were convinced chat w1r ,11th 
England was unav01dable in view of the mcreasmgly oppre
sive measures being imposed by the Brinsh Parliament and 
the resistance co those measures by the colonists. A threat by 
an unpopular Tory to bum the vilhge of East Greem1~ch 
after some residents had burned lum m effigy.resulted in the 
reahzanon chat the county had no procecrion against such 
acts.lo September of 1774, a meenng was held and ic was 
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decided to pecicion 
the legisbrure for an 

"ace of mcorporaaon 
for an mdependent 
compan> by the 
name of the Kentiili 
Guards"and a charter 
was granted on 
October 29. 177-t 

Soon after 
incorporaaon, 
Nathanael Greene, 
one of the charter 
memben went co 
Bnti.1h occupied 
Boston ro procure a 
musket. While there, 
he attended the 
morning and c-1·erung 
pmdcs of the Briash 
gamson, befiiendeJ 
Daniel Box. a Britiili 
iergeanc and induced 
him co desert and go 
co East Greemvich co 
be the dnll nuster for 
the newly forcned 
Kennsh Guards. Ac 
about the same nme. 
Nathanael Greene 
prepared letters of 
contract for William 

Willi.ani; 10 teach the dnun and for William Johnson to 
ceach the 6fe.(Cop1es of those letters are m the Mustum of 
Fife and Drumm lvol)ton Connecacuc, the origmals arc in 
the R.I. Hi;corical Sooecy\ Library) 

When the Connnental Anny was forcned, the 
Kentiih Guards' appearance so unpn.~ George 
Washmgton chat of the 35 members of the Kenash Guards 

who ~w semce in the Continental Anny, 32 achieved 
high rank, among chem was MaJor General Nathanael 
Greene, raced second co Washmgton as a military sttacegisc, 
Bngadier General James MncheU Varnum, the first com
manding officer of the Kentish Guards, Colonels 
Chnstopher Greene. hero of the Battle of Red Bank, a.1d 
Ardubald Crary, Major John Dexter and Capt:un Tom 
Arnold. 

In 1775 the Kencish Guards built and garrisoned 
Fort Darud at the enttance of East Greenwich harbor and 
dunng the War for lndependance they engaged the Briash 
ID ieveral Rhode Island communicies.They were acove m 
the War of 1812, The Dorr Rebellion and the Civil War 
and they were placed on alert dunng the Spanish Amencan 
War.In the two World Wm, m Korea, Viemam and ID 

every war of major miliwy acoon ID which the United 
States has been engaged, members of the Kenash Guards 
have served ,,ith distinction. 

Today. their ffiisgoo IS mostly ceremoow and they 
add color and a historical note to parades. milica,y reviews, 
dedicwons and civic events. As a member of the St1te 
Milnia, the uruc IS subject 10 the ordeis of the Governor and 
the Adjutant General. 

In 1936 the Kenash Guards formed a military band 
which. unal it disbanded 111 1976. w.is rated as the top mili
tary band m Rhode lslancLToday's fife and dnun coips 
was orgaruzed in I 966 and ID keepmg 1vith the traditions of 
both the milicia urut and the band, It has become the top 
fife and dnun corps m Rhode lsand.❖ 

M.iuii« "Mo" Sdroos is a 1..fc ,\ftmbtr, Past Prtsidtnt, a lnlSI« of 
TI1f Co111p,111y and a_(,~md111g mtmbtr ai,d b.w dmmmn of ti~ 
Kt1111Jlr Guards. Ht has lrt/J m.iny o1fias III botlr <11)1<1ll1Z11l1<•ns and 
u a./l'mtcr Ed1111r of 1/,c A,001 1i111t.S. 011 tlrt ud, ar; 
Ka,tuh.~ianls.~,g 

W. Al,BOUM HAT CO. INC. 
presents 
Authentic 
Fife and Drum Corps Hats 

For the finest quality headwear 
you can buy. Call or write: 

(973) 371-9100 • 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111 
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DmmCorps 
From Tirr Comp.my Archives 

C
onnecncut has alwa)'\ been a tr.1ditional state 311d 
believes in perperuanng its cherished cradinons. 
Drum beats based upon the Bruce :ind Emmen 

system or the Gardner Snube system, will be accepted as a 
------

rock foundation for a ruccessful drum corps. 
When Odell Chapm311 fust learned to handle a 

pair of drum qicks, he WJS taught by Ralph Parmalee 
who used to play \\1th drums corps m the Connecticut 
River Valley ~ction ofConnecncut. Chapman was a 
member of the My,;nc Valley Drum corps. and Parmalee 
was the instruc10r. Luer Chapman Joined the Cheesebros 
Drun1 Corps loca1ed for many years at Storungton CT. 

Chapnun mO\'ed 10 Willamanric CT Ill 1916. 
The elecnon that fall produced a small group of old men 
with deep barrel drums and a couple of fifers. ThC)' h.id 
been hired by the victorious party to celebrate their wm
ning of the election. The men were the remaining mem-

bers of ~veral different drum corps - namely; Nathan 
Hale, Mansfield, one who laid claim 10 be from Moodus. 
Hebron, and the Windham,. 

Anru;tice Day. November 11, 1918, tlus same 

group turned out to celebrate the ending of World War I, 
and the group was mcrea.~ by the presence of Chapman. 
That evening the men were im~ted to Chapman's home 
where plan.1 were made to form an up-to-dJte Ancient 
corps. The name decided on was the Thread City 
Connnemal Drum Corps. This new orgaruzanon was 
very acnve for a couple of years until a dispute over bat0n 
swmging occurred at one of the 6cld d.ly cont~. 
Chapman had been the drum major of this organization. 
and 115 organizer. Howem be withdrew from the Thread 

Citv Corps. bringing With 
him one fifer and a b.m drum
mer. With the assistance of these two men, 
Chapman ,weed buildmg up a corps of fresh recruits. 
Tub time 111th Chapman on the ~nare drum. In about 
three months Chapman had them in "very good shape" 
but he said. "very timid and with a limited repertoire of 
only two runes." 

Thread City Corps was a powerful corps with 
eight fifers, twelve snare drums and four bass drums. The 
corps had a ~ound that cmied twelve miles. The new 
Chapman Corps had six fifers, three mare drunis and one 

full barrel bass drum. 

Both corps were hired to take part in a large 
parade that had a counter march as a pan of the parade 
route. As Chapman had previously said lus corps was a bit 
cinud and he had intended not to play while passing the 
old corps on the counter march, they had decided to 
mark nme. 

Thread City was fast approaching ,,1th their ter
rific thunder, The Sergeant Fifer of the Chapman Corps 
could not n-;JSt the temptation, and called back to 

Chapman. "What do you say Chap?'' "All nght," 
Chapman said. and he had JUSt nme co hear what Thread 
City was playmg - a half cin1e beat. Chapman announced 
his decision - "Straight 6/8 and give it hell", .ind the fun 
commenced. Thread City's drum major dropped lus 

bacon, their fifers began tO play 
the Chapman music, and the 
drum section sounded like a Oock 
of wild gffie. The Chapman 
corps came through \\1thout 
blinking an eye and b~)tanders 
applauded frantically. 

So the Chapman corps 
had been tested and proved to be 
made of the right ~cu[ From that 
d.iy on they entered open fidd 
contests, and became an 

ouist.inding prize winning organi-

Perhaps the bt.,st record 
attained \\.15 at Boston, where the 
corps could not attend in body. c;o 

a delegation of three went to the 
comest; Chapman, Bourey and 
Llmarehe, \\1ch Chapman on~ 

and the two boys on snare 
drum. They were 

entered as a plain 
drum corps. 

Results: won 
Mayor J.n1es M. 
Curley·~ grand 

prize for best play
ing. 6m place for 

bl$ drumnung, first 
place for ~narc drumnung. 

and topped 1t off \\1th the pnze 
for coming the longest. distance. Three 

men, four first pnzes. 
The success of the Chan1p Corps was above the 

mrage. In the fall of 1922, Frank S. Fancher joined the 
corps as CluefMmician. Under lus leader,;hip the perfor
mance of the corps was ouistanding. 1vinning as many as 
forty five prizes in nine contests m one season alone. 
Fancher mcreased his laurels as well, ,\inrung his one 
hundred e1ghty""1xth fuse pnze for mdividual snare drum
ming while \11th the Chapman Corps. 

In the meantime the Thread City Corps wa.1 get-



ting weaker with the I~ of pe1SOnnel. Finally the two 
nval corps united as one late in 1922, The Odell M. 
Chapman Corps made ifs headquaners in the old to\111 
hall on Church Street in Wi!Lumntic, and acquired lheu 
own bus - a Reo Speed Wagon \\11h a 16 seat p=nger 
body. Several years later Frank Fancher left for the 
Midwest to demonstrate drums for a drum manufacrurer. 
The corps continued on successfully for some years 
before disbanding.❖ 

Sci111ll, ll<lltS III tht Ouzpman Cmpi f"1dtr rn tht 
O,mpany unl1ives. Am/,<lf(s) 1111/mou,i. 

Fonner 
Drumfupof 
Westei.n 
Mamchusetts 

by Dick Crosson 

~_pirit of '76, 
Holyoke,MA 

1946-
1950 

Wen Roland 
Yvon had seen 
his first ancient 

CO!Jl) in a Spnngfield 
pmde he loved 1t so 
much that he decided to 
fonn one of his own. 
That's when he got 
together with another 
drummer, Roger 
Bemashe, and formed the 
first Sp1nt of '76. When 
they got rolling, they had 
8 snares, 6 bass and 22 fifes 
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on the roster in add1t1on to the llUJOr (Roland's \\Ue, 
Dons ) and !he color gwrd. Their uruforms consisted of 
blue pwts, red shins, wlme leM and blue kepis. 

The corps' first perfomiance was in the I 9-16 
Ho~·oke St. Pamck's Day Parade. A busy schedule fol
lowed, conmong of weekly fire deparn:nenc pmdes in 
Connecticm during the summer and compeotions ID 
Connecticut, Ma,sachusens and Rhode Wand The 
corps \1-a; three-rune State Champion in Massachusetts. 
and a number of its members won many awards in indi
vidual comperinon as well.❖ 

Spirit of'76 
Ancient Fifes and~ 
Southampt9n, MA and 
Holyoke,""MA 
1970-1980 
20 years after the original Spirit of '76 was dis

banded. drummers Roland Yvon and Nelson 
Bourguignon deaded to re-form the corps. With the 
approach of the Bicentennial, they wanted the corps 10 
be aue to the Revolutionary era in regard 10 uniform, et 
al. As rune progressed the uruform came to mclude 
funged frocks, made from Leige linen imported from 
Belgium, natural color linen overalli, white 1hins with 
black srocks. and black oicom hats with white p1pmg. At 

one on1e the roster numbered 45, including a reenact
menr group complete with muskers and a canon. 
MUSlcians and color guard J.lone numbered around 28. 

The corps uaveled throughout New England 
and New York Sare parnapaong m many parades, 
musters and Bicentennial acri\i0es. They played in 
Boston when Queen Elizabeth visited that city and also 
performed for the amvll of the Tall Ships. 

In February of 1976 the corps went to D1SJ1ey 
World where they mm:hed m the uactioonal pmde, 
performed \\~ch the Disney World Fife & Drum Corps 
and played ID theu stead at 3.11 11 :00 A.M. performance 
ID Liberty Square. 

In August of 1976 drummer Richard Cro<.10n 
became direaor/drum instructor and relocated the corps 
10 Holyoke where he enlisted his long time mend, 
Claude Frappier, 10 1erve as fife insauctor. The corps 
cononued with its schedule for the year, partic1paong in 
parades and sperul patrionc events ID New England and 
New York Sure. 

The COfP' Luer became interested in competioon 
and joined the Massachusetts Fife, Drum and Bugle 
Association where they went on to \\10 the Massachusetl5 
Sute Championship 111 1977, 1978 and 1979. Several 
m~CJ311S won sr.ite chanipionslup odes ID 1DdiV1dual 
contesl5. The c.9rps also became a member of The 
Company ofFifen and Drummers during tlus tune❖. 

Hatfield Ancient 
Fvfe and Dmm Corps 
H'atfield, MA 
1973-1983 
This corps' fonnaoon began when June 

Lampron of Hatfield offered to help out a young lady 
who \1-a; having financw difficulty getong a fife and 
drum group together. Since June's two children were 
interested, ~he offered 10 be the director for five years -
which actually turned out to be a ten- year commionent. 
Origmally called the Colonw Ancients, the corps' name 
was changed ro the Hatfield Ancient Fyfe and Drum 
Corps ID 1974. 

For several months Roland Yvon taught the 
drummers - which helped co11S1derably - while Bernie 
0une's husband) uaveled to Connecncuc for drum lessons 
from Ken Lemley and brought lus new found skilk back 
10 the corps. June caught the fifers with the help of othen. 
Several families JOIDed in, ruid the corps marched in the 
I 975 Memorial Day Parade in Hatfield. FoUowing that, 
the corps marched evety weekend ID parades throughout 
!he area. MembeMp hit 45 at one ome. 

By 1976 the corps had uniforms consisting of red 
vests, wlu1e shuts, wlute Jabol5, white overalls and black 
cricom hats with whue piping. 1976 was a busy year - in 
addinon co pla},ng m numerous parades, the CO!p) also 
performed along5ide the U.S. Manne Corps Band and 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police to a capaaty crowd 
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at the Coliseum in We<..t Springfield, Massach115ea, as well 
:is the Black Watch at the Spnngficld Ci\1C Cemer. These 
were two of their most memorable perfonnances. 
Camping at the Deep River and Westbrook Musters was 
always ~mething lperul to look forward to.❖ 

HamJ:!:re Rebels, 
Sou pton,MA 
1977-1987 
Orgaruzed m 1977 b)' Nancy and Paul P.u-adysz of 

Southampton, the Rebeb began ,11th six membe~ and 
ulcinutely grew to an average enrollment of twenty-five. 
In the begmmng, the corp-; was affiliated with the 6th 
M3$3chusens Regunem ID Northampton. 

The Rebel uruform constSted of blue and white 
checked slum, wlmc pants, black mcon hats with white 
piping, bhck leggin~ and black cape$ (added later). Their 
1hirts were panemed afrer tho1e worn by the Hamplhire 
Militia during the Amencm Re,·olution. 

This corps wa.1 very busy pl.i)ing throughout the 

Pioneer Valley for parades and special functions. They 
perfom1ed m the State House m Boston and nude a most 
memorable mp m 1982 to Washington, D.C. where they 
took second phce m the 4th of July Parade. It so hap
pened that the Canadian Krughts were 1ta)'ing in the \amC 

hotel \lith the Rebels. and they imited the corps 10 

Canada to play for the Canadi.m Bicentennial Celebration. 
The imitation 11:is accepted and the Rebels traveled to 
Canada the nex1 mrnmer and had a great nme. 

The corps was a membt-r of T11e Co111pa11y of Fifm 
,md Dn1m111m and the Massachuse1ts Fife. Drum and Bugle 
A~tion (MFDBA). The Rebels. J.!ong with the Spuit 
of'76 from Holyoke, were instrumental in bringing about 
a change in MFDBA rules of competition for Anaem 
corps. Previously, all Ancients had to play on stand at 110 
beats per minute. With the change. each Anaent corps 
could 1elect the tempo at which they wished to be Judged. 
The Rebek were Massachusetts State Champions in 1980-
'81 and '82. 

The Rebek and the Spmt oi"76 from Holyoke 

jointly sponsored a MFDBA compennon ID Southampton 
in 1979. shanng ex-penses, the work, etc. They also took 
their rum on the stand compettng against each other. 
How's that for the "Anaent Sp1m"! 

Dunng the ten years the corps was together, most 
of the same people were involved. Nancy has suted that 
the overwhelming oplrllon of all members was that 
"Anaent fifing and drumnung is a wonderful part of our 
luscory and a most rewarding and endcarmg way to slure 
rime \lith family and lnends. It also provides the opportu
nit)' to share our love of the music with all who come to 
listen."❖ 

Other Co!Ps in the 
Holyoke/Springfield Area 
1900-1979 
Holyoke 
It ihould be noted here that Roland Y,·on and the 

late Claude Frappier were msnumental m the organization 
and msttucnon of the fife and drum corps listed below 
during the hte 19-W's mto the e~rly I 950's. The fife and 
drum community could not have been better represented. 

Circa 1900 
- Lafuyette Fife and Drum Corps 

1930's 
- St. Jean De Baprut Fife and Drum Corps 
- Ray Boudreau Trumpet and Drum Corps, I 930's 
- Boy Scouts Drum and Bugle Corps, 1930's 

Late 1940's and early 1950's 
- Rosary Fife and Orum Corps 
- Lyman Terrace All Girl Fife and Drum Corps 
- St. Jerome Fife and Drum Corp; 
- All Holyoke Giru Fife and Drum Corps 
- Immaculate Concepnon Fife and Drum Corps 
- PICClous Blood Fife and Drum Corps 
- Post 801 VFW Valve Bugle and Drum Corps 

Circa 1950 
- All American Band 

Granby 
1970's 

- Granby Drum and Bugle Corps 

Chicopee 
t930's 

- Paramount Trumpet Corps 
- Marine Drum Corp, (piccolo and drum) 

1930's through 1950's 
- .¾umption Valve Bugle and Drum Corps 

Easthampton 
Late 1940's and early 1950's 

- Easthampton Redmen Fife and Drum Corps 

Springfield 
Late 1940's 

- Troop 40 Indian Orchard Bo)' Scouts Drum and Bugle 
Corps 

Late 1940's - 1957 
- Post 70 VFW Combmanon Corps 



1950-1955 
- St. Aloysius Cadets Juruor Drum and Bugle Corps 
- Mt. Cannel Fife and Drum Corps 

Gusto Bartoluco, Direaor 
1961 -1979 

- St. George Olympians Drum and Bugle Corps 
George Parakeleas, Director 
Rick Connors, Bugle lnsttucror 
Mel R.lymond, Bugle and Drum Instructor 

1957 - 1969 
- The Marksmen Drum and Bugle Corps 
Organized by William "Duke" Ducharme and 
Hugh "Sweeny" McKay 

- The T arget:s Juruor Drum and Bugle Corps 

AncientTunes 11 

Mattatuck 
DrumBand 

he Matt11uck Drum Band ofWaterbury 
Connecticut was a direct predecCS.'IOr of the 
Wolcon Drurn band formed in 1881. This photo 

is not dated. but the gendeman 7th &om the lefi: ~ Charles 
E. Miller who led the Mattaruck Drum Band for 65 years. 
According to notes m The Company archives, these corps 
were preceded by the fifers :ind drummers who pllyed for 
The Farmingbury Parah Kmgs Milici.a in 1767. 

Hum~Fife 
~Lis~ 
First Corps 
T

his picrure wa; taken m the summer of 1913 
when the corps was less that six months old. E.vl 
i; ~tanding next 10 the drums, fourth from the 

nght, and his brother Fred, is fourth from the lefi: -

Organized by Richard Brase . .---------------------------;;ar:--i 
according 10 the 
nouaon on the photo. 
Highwood Connecticut 
was a popullted are, thlt 
becwe pan of Ne,, 

Ron Mongeon and John Walsh, 
Instructors 

1967 - 1972 
- The Coachmen Drum and Bugle Corps 

Russ Jacobs, D1rector 

Folio~ are three 
cog>s for which 
onlY. names were 
available: 
1945 - 1950 

Post 21 American Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps 

1935 - 1940 
Our Lady of Hope Fife and Drum Corps 

1940's - 1960's 
Indian Orchard American Ltgion Drum 
and Bugle Corps 

Infonnaoon for the Spnngfield por
oon of tlus amcle was gathered at practice 
sessions of the Marksmen Alurnru Drum 
Corps. This group of accomplished drum 
corps people has combmed their talents and 
vaned expenences to fom1 a musical urut 
wluch 1w earned the rides of Show Corps 
of the 90's and Amenca 's Alumru Drum 
Corps. Many thanks to Doug Wlute. 
William Ducharme. Paul "Fleet" Guenther 
and Darcy Davis for their contribuaons. 

Many of the Holyoke and 
Spnng£eld area mUS1cal units listed herein 
will be remembered by our Jaybirds and 
thousands of others who may not have the 
opporrunity to read tlus publicaoon. My 
apology to any group that may have been 
o,·edooked. ❖ 

Dick Cnmon is a srlillt dmmmrr far 1/1t Wardwwt 
Poit11 Fife and Dr111n Otrps. He SOl'l!I 0,1 1hr 
Exm1ri11t 8aart! of r/t( Comp,vry, r/,e j1111ior Ami•lit1 
Comm111« a11d is 1hr s,i.nr instnl/Jor f"' lirt Ii 'atmOIISI' 
Po1n1 )11mor Fife & Drums. 

F..vl'~ first insttuc
tor was Carl Frolich who 
was~ pupil ofj. Bums 
Moore. ln 197-l Earl esa
mated that he had taught 
over 7,000 \tudenc-, and 
had an index card file 
en tty for e\'ery one. The 
cm!; are now a part of 
11,e Cimrp.nry Archives.❖ 
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B\\1~ Fife and 

AE~ < Hm,pron c.,,""""' h,I b,o,n 
nmers and fiic:rs since the revolutionary war, a 

corps w;is not lonned until the U;t lulf of 
the I 9th century. 

The E.211 Hmipton Fife md Drum Corps W25 

organized under the leadcl'lhip ofDanid Burru, M.ly I, 
1887. 

Mr. Burru w;is employed at the old mill in 

ltts\-ille md once or l\\ice a week the boys drol'e there to 
reheme. Rumor lu$ it that Dan Burm. who was a 

Moodu~ Drummer, was stolen aw,y \\1th promises of a 

\teady 1upply of "'>O'Ong waters• md emplo}menc at the 
"\ilk mill" He b pictured 1«ond from lefi in the 1889 
phoro. 

The corp\ was most forrunate to have located a 

number of half finished drums m the b.m oi Eli BroY. n a 

famous drum maker of the 1830's th.it ga\·e them excep
oooal llbmunen~ The Hllllpron men "headed" up the 
drums the1ruell'e, and played them for many yem. 

S:ulll • SJUm.ir &'-,&, E. H.zmptq,r FDC 18~7-/9Ji 

Chester 
Fife&Dmm 
Corps 
0 ~ed by Dmid D Sillun.m in 1868, a 

Chester Manu_f.icrurer, the corps included \L"< 

s= drum;. 11x ~ drums, bugle. .nd fifes. Mr. 
Sillinun led the corps of25 men and boys wwmg a \tove 
pipe lut. There were m·o men in the corps who lud 
\CT\"ed in Genml Grant's mny m 1862-63, George 
Warner a fifer, and T Cook Sillun.n who was 

ellllited 4) , pnnoj)41 musici.in. Daruel Sillinun's 
\On Fred, was 18 when the corps was orgaruzed 
and pbyed wre drum. He l.11er aught the fife to 
many of the members. 

It mould be noted that Darud Sillinun 
u~tructed the Pumam Phalanx Drum Corps of 
Hmford Connecticut at Im home They amc by 
the last rram at night, gcmng olf at the saoon m 
~dl}me .nd w.allang to Mr Sillinun's home. He 
taught the fifers for one hour and then the drum
mers, who used ruiJ k~ to drum on. 

In 18~4 the corps pl.iyed at the opening of 
the Vallev ll2iliwd at Walklev Hill m Haddam 
Connecocut. and .ilter the otlicul exerme were 
invited into the maruion of Governor Walkley for 
refreshmentS. 

The uniform of the corps w;u dark 
~- white slunl and mcom lu13, But in 1888 
they ordered nC\\ unifonru 3) picrured here, 
adopting a European miliwy ~-le m appearance. 
with helmctS embellished \\ith ostrich ph.uns. It is 
said they "looked~ grand~ thcu mllSlc". ln 1905 
the corps w~ re-organized by Fred Sillunan \\ 1th 
mo~dy young boys .nd adopted a more modem 
unifonn. 

Over the yem the Chester Fife and Drum 
Corps pl.i,·ed at hundmh of cdebnoons .nd 
evcntS &om Bo-,ton to Washington DC. In July oi 
1939 the corps adopted a coloru.al style uniform 
and appeared at the World\ Fair m New York 

- City. Their perfomu.nce W3) Vl'I) well m:e1ved 
and they were mv11ed to soy overnight and play a 
concm again the foUo,,ing day. and drew urge 

, crow<k of up to 6000 during thcu performances.❖ 

s.-t: ":I Brief HislCriQ/ Olll!int r:f dit Otmn 1'!f (, 
Dmm Corps". /951. 
DR:l.FT uiili F.Jiu,from EJ Olsm. 
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Morris levfll,,s 
Fife&~· 
Band at Coney 
Island 

by Ed Olsen 

For those who are UJUW2te, one of the major aarac
tion.s of New York dunng rhe last cennuy was 
Coney Wand, and in particular Steeplechase 

Amusement Park. 
The lirn dung a young New York drum corpsman 

med to do when he debarked from the rub,,'2y at the Swf 
Ave. stanon 1n Coney l.lland, was head for the Steeplechase 
- not for the "rides" that awaited him (31 for 50 Ct"lltS) but 
for the music at the entrance to the boordw1lk. 

When rhe pm first opened 1n the l890's Morris 
Ltvey's Fife & Drum Band was there and pbyed every sum
mer until the outbreak of World War II at which nme the 
Government demanded payment of a "Cabaret Tax" for the 
"liee music". 

Staffed heavily with musicim &om Gotham's \'3n
ous National Gwrd regiments - primarily the 71 st 

Vereram(Rcgunent???). Morris himself wa.\ a fifer with the 
Fighnng lnsh, New York City's 69th Rcguncnt. They were 
.ill musicians of the firsr order. 

The band's music - marches and quicksteps - was 
sto1'<1 in a big mmk on the stage. They preferred to spend 
the day pla}ing the I~ demandmg marches so as to save 
thru lips, but when the young corps members mowed up, 
the shouts were for quicksteps - the more demanding of the 
tongue, the better. They nem disappointed. lne band was 

ready for anytlung. 
The photo (top right) w;is taken 1n the J(Ys. The 

original photo was loaned to T11t Gm1pany by Ed Hayen a 
past member of Manhatbn's Vereran Corps of Arnllery 
Field Music (VCA), and Brooklyn's New Utrecht High 
School Drum & Bugle Corps. Most likely Ed is the only 
one left of the old crew since he was a teenager at the rime 
the picture W3.\ taken. 

Joe May (on the fu right) had pbyed ,,ith the 9th 
New York Regiment, long respected as one of the finest 
corps m the military. Aside from teaching any number of 
fine lifers, Joe had served and pbyed in corps in both the 
Spanish American War, and World War I. Ver}· poo1bly 
Joe Camarda. CUITl.'ndy fifing in Aond.i \,1th Joe Masserri's 
Pahn Coast Fife & Drum Corps. is the old rimer's last active 
pupil.❖ 

Ancients at 
theCircus 

The~enback 
& Wa.llace Circus 
FifeandDmm 
Corps 

I n the 1920', ,,1th dozens of shows 
touring the country, competition for 
audiences must have been fierce. 

The Hagenlnck & Walbce CU'CII$ dis
tinguished itself &om othel5 by offering a 
life and drum corps co provide music and 
m unusual attracnon. 

Picrured (Middle right) m front 
of, circus wagon 111 1920 JS the corps 
dm~ 111 unifonm ,,,th an "ancient 
motif'. Kneeling 2nd from lefi, is Frank 
Winrustorfer, {known as Winnie) who 
had played on the Broadway ~tage with 
George M. Cohan. After his snm \\ith 
the circus, he rerumed to New York and 
played life "ith the Veteran Corps of 
Arnllety (VCA} m Manhattan. 

When not playing as the Circus 
F & D, the boys did duty as ushers, 
They rode from one to,,11 to the ne;,.1 

on the tops of the wild animal circus 
wagons.❖ 

S.,,1,rr· 11,t O,,,rp,my aidri1'el 

Warner 
B~. 
Grenadiers 

by Ed Olsen 

The Warner Bros. Grenadiers . Above: The Warner Bros Gren:1dien picture m I 923. 
were organized 111 the late 19th 
century as the Milford Grenaclicn and named for 1922 we read of the urut descnbed as "The Grenadier 

a renowned local Militia umt that disbanded in 1836. The Drum Corps ofBridgeport" 
corps picrured here m 1923 was always able to attraet With membel5 ~uch as the funou1 "Clump" 
prominent championslup-aliber corpsmen Srill under Fancher, Powder Dunn, Art Church , Ed Leuiley, and Hig 
their original name at the Connecncm Aswruoon State Baldwin ID the line, the corps repeacedl)' fueled md cross 
Convention ID 1919, they were soon lured to Bridgeport pollinated most of the fine old Anoent corps associated 
with a promi5e ofa sponsor;hip b)• the Warner Bros.Corsec \\ith the Bndgeport CT area, clima.\1Ilg m 1938 \\1th the 
Co. of due city. orgaruzanon of the Stratford P1oneen. ❖ 

I~s not known just how linanci.illy beneficial the 
\ponsorship proved to be. hO\ve\·er it did provide the corps 
\\ith a place to rehearse and - probably - new uniforms. 
How long rhis mangement lasted is not kno\\11 but, hr 

EJ Olst,1 IS J Tn1S1,-r cf111t Compa11y, Pi1S1 Pro1dm1 a11d o 
fomrdrr o{Tht CcrnJ1<1iry. Hr ii a fifrr of ,wit, a11d 1/rt fim tdrt<>r 
of 1/1t A1ia11u Timrs. Ht ii 111t O,,,rp,111y Aidrfri.st. 
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by $.illy Finn 

b~1ng "Anoent MUS1c" in 
dm new millennium. 
H.mafonl's Volunteers cele
br.ited their 25th anruve~ry 
11ith a dinner and j.mbortt 
in Jetfeoonville, V mnont. 
Thi1 milestone nurked a lot 

of pmde miles mice the corps fonned by Gm! 
and Ruth Sommer Mt «eppcd otf on July 4, 
1975 m Underhill VT. 

Some of those who mustered for dinner 
dus rummer hm been p.ut of the Haruford 
family qnce the 70I. They h.m panded to cele
bme our counay's bicenteruml Ill 1976. to sup
port ~ h~ding to D~ Stonn. to repre
sent Vennont m the 1997 US Pm1denrial 
lnaugura Parade, and to render honor every 
yw. in mmy town~ and 1-tllagc-s, to 1·ecmm 
and th<>,t who luve died in our 11JOon's ~,,e. 

SllCty de11otcl"I of fifing and drummtng 
came to the Hung,y Lion Inn on Mly 13. 2001, 
in Vermont There were funilur f.J,~: Susan 
Andrc1\"1 Boardnun, John and Jane Andrew~. 
Gordon and Bill Wlme, Parn Achrru Jumper. 
Loi. and C!.irlc Athn1,. Peg~ H llOld ~nt. 

!uthy md Rogtr Komuto, uunc Sommer 
Tiernev and Cole Ticmcv, Scott Sommer, ~rd 
Sommer, J0.1J1 Stodden. Cliff' \iullcn Jme and 
Jerry Mullen. Of coul'le there were members on 
the roster for a decade or 10 and fairly new 
rmuin a; well. Kids ,md toddlers min¢ed 11ith 
older and uller folks m a scene like 2 hipp) f.un
ily having a convili.il meal of pride and joy. 
Some lud come a long way: Pam Jumper de11 
m &om Colorado, and Robm Coping drol"e 
over &om "Smugglers Notch" at Mount 
Mmllield to JOtn us. 

The ulk. of CO\ITTe, ranged 01·er e1·ent\ 
of the p.llt yem. The 'Volunteers' fanuly !us h.id 
fun .ilong the way attending and ho\cing mu,tm 
for the mwic and ommderie of those week
ends. In 1981, Hanaford\ Volunteers wc:rc the 
largest conongem in the New England Brigade 
at Yorktown. The Corps a21·eled to Dearborn. 
Ml for the Fmc M!dugan's re-ffl.lconent at 
Greenfield Village. Westbrook i, alw,}"I on the 
alendJr \\' e hal'e we,themi 1\111ter t'l'ents m 
Stowe VT. upstate 1'cw York and Montml 
Canadi. With each ,ucc~ve year, charter 

members watched junior fifers and druntmm grow up 
and sometime$ mol'e away, welcome the next crop of 
kiik lured by the beat and the ~pint. recruited and 
trained, tr.1mported and fed, and turned the reins of 
leadership Ol"er to new, ,1illing hands. 

Gm! Ciommer's quarter cenrwy ofleadcrship 
was honored 111 wonk and ,ppbuse mer the dinner. 
Drumming is more than a hobby with Gerd; upon 
reorement he simply added act11ioes such ,I) lunds on 
archeology, noub~· at Fort William Henry, Rodgers 
lllllld, and Fort Edward. He b an expenenced crafter 
of wooden fu~ so the Corps pl"CS(nted ~rd 
1\ith a hand-pbne for hi. woodworling hobby. 

A number of Hmaford's other members are 
m·r uppennost in our ham and honor: this night we 
espccwl}· remembered our friends who died ol'cr 
th~ rwenr;y-five yem. 

Compared ,,,th corps fonncd in southern 
fl-l'I, En~d, Haruford's i, 25 y= young and. like 
Jll In Tht u,,np,llly, b e~r to catT)' fife and drum 

mUS1c and the 'Pirit far into the rwenty-~t century.❖ 

~'1) /as m g,1Jtd! and 
Ed las lftr) Fi11n, Ml'!l' lftfflt/m of tht C!ffll .\fMi11lain 

R.tgimmt. TTtty joind H.in.pd's Fr.ft & 0nm, °'F ill 1987. 
EJ Finn hd III I 996. 
U/IJ }.mu. ~fijcr u,rh HaneforJ, J"ll',-idtd the p/wl"1. V 
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Yalesville Fife & Reunion 
by Pam Perry 

n June 2nd and 3rd the 
Y alesville Senior Ancient Fife 
and Drum Corps and more 
than 40 alumru of both the 
~nior corps and the well 
renowned Y alesville J uruors 
paniapated ID W allingford's 

Jubilee 2000 parade. Former ~mbers came home to 
Wallingford from such places as Massachusetts, New 
York, Pennsylvmia, Delaware, Virguua, North Carolina 
and New Mexico. All for a chance to relive a few 
moments from the past, renew old friendships and even to 
make some new ones. 
Many of the alumru 
brought thcrr ~uses 
and families for the 
chance to 1how off 
thcrr talent and to 
give them the oppor
tunity to see bow 
they spent their earlier 
days. It seemed that, 
at every rum of a cor
ner along the route, 
there was a f.uniliar 
face cheering us on. 
You could feel the 
excitement and sense 
of pride - noc only 10 

those of us marclung, 
but in all those who 
bad supponed us dur
ing our early drum 
corps days, and who 
now came 10 waocb 
us, sixty SIJ'Ong, as we 
proudly marched in 

Y alesville's home
town of Wallingford. 

We 1caned 
our reunion with a 
rehemal on June 2nd 
at the Y alcsville VFW (a long lime reheaISal gee for the 
Yalesville corps). After separate section pracoce. the 
"reunion" corps pracnced together. It was an emononal 
experience for many. To appreciate the sense of cmocion, 
we witnessed Eleanor Borek, fife instructor of the 
Y alesville Juniors for thiny-three years break down in 
tears, ovcrwhdmed with pride and honored at how well 
the corps was playing together. Doug Qwgley, fifer and 
son of well-respected drummer and drum lllSttUctor, the 
late Hugh Quigley, wrote in a letter alter the reunion, 

" ... There was another moment that moved me. At the 
Friday rught rehemal when the drummers joined the 
fifers, they sounded Just like my dad's drumming. The 
power, the sbarpn~, and the clean execucion so much 
like Hugh. It was as ifhe was communiotmg to us all 
through those drums. I fifed very little of the first two 
songs. Through the sounds of those drums, I felt very 
close to my father m a way I ne,•er Juve since he left us. I 
thank you for malcing that moment ~\ible ... " The late 
Hugh Quigley taught the Y alesville Junior corps from 
1968 until 1988 when lhe Juruor corps disbanded. Eleanor 
and Hugh also insaucted the senior corps for a period of 
cime. 

Under the insaucnon of Eleanor Bort'k and Hugh 

Qwgley, the Y alesville Juniors garnered the Connecacut 
Junior Ancient State Clump,onship runeceen times 
between the years I 96 I and I 985, often competing agai~t 
ten or more junior Ancient corps. The Yalmrille Jwuors 
then went on to caprure fourteen Nonheasrem 
Cbampionslups competmg agamst clumpion junior 
Anaents from other area associations. Having won it 
seven cimes, the corps earned the honor of keeping a St. 
Francis trophy, a perpetual trophy awarded to the seruor 
or Jlllll0r corps with the highest playing and appearance 
mark of the day at the Connecticut Fifers and Drummers 

Associanon Annual Convention. The junior corps, 
although no longer in existence. continues to hold the 
record for first place wms 10 the juruor Anaent class 
accordmg co records published ID the Northeast Drum 
Corps News. The corps bad also earned the disonccion of 
bemg one of the premier championship corps of the 
Connecncut Fifers and Drummers Association. Although 
the alurnru who returned on June 2nd and 3rd spanned 
several decades, they bad all been taught by the same 
instructors, thus it was as though this "reuruon" corps had 
played together for yem. It was a tribute 10 Eleanor Borek 
and the late Hugh Qwgley that so many former members 
returned for this event and still played as the champions 
they once were. 

The reuruon corps gathered the ne.xr mom
mg for a group photograph before the parade. The 
current members m unifom1. and the alumni don
nmg Y alesville Reuruon tee shuts. Followmg this 
most memorable parade, the corps, alumni and 
family members gathered for a picruc. It was a cime 
to reminisce about the past, look at old photo 
albums and scrapbooks. exchange addresses (postal 
and email), eat, dnnk and, of course, what would a 

drum corps reuruon be without a JAM! It was truly 
a memorable day and one that won't soon be for
gotten. 

. Today's Yalmrille Seruor Corps collSISIS of 
~ ~ rwenty members and was rcorgaruzed 10 1975 by 

former members of the JlllllOr corps. The seruor 
corps optured the 19n Connecncut State 
Cbampionship in the seruor Anoent class. The 
corps no longer competes, but continues to win 
awards at various parades throughout the region. 
Today's members come not only from the 
Y alesville Juruors but also from corps such as 
Naugatuck, Santa Fe, Col. John Chester, Carey's 
Seniors and even some with no prior drum corps 
expenence at all. The Y alesville Seruors parttcipate 
in approximately twenty events each year. The se:i

son begins in March \\1th St Patnck's Day parades 
111 New Haven and Staniford and ends in 
December with the Old Saybrook Torchlight 
parade. The corps director ts Bcrrue Lindauer who 

has directed the senior corps since its rrorg.ru.ution m 

1975. The corps rehemes every other Friday throughout 
the fall, winter and sprmg and new memben are always 
welcome. For more infonnanon, contact Berrue Lindauer 
at 203-269-0019 or by email at 
BJLind@Worldnet.ATI.nec.❖ 

Pam Pmy is a rntmbtr 
of rht Yalm;Jk Corps 
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The Com any 
Pe onnsat 

"Th~ Big E" 
The roll of somng drums and the smooth 

shrill of fifos were heard for the fifth year 
b)' the crowds at the Eastern Smes 
Exposnion 10 West Springfield, MA. This 

is the fifth largest fur 10 the Uruted States. 
On Connecticut Day, September 20th, The 

Company pmemed the large;t corps ever - 14 fifers, 
4 rnJres, 4 bass, a major, and a SLX person color guard. 
The followmg corps were represented: Warehouse Point 
Seruors, Yalesville Seniors, Lancrafi, Connecncut Blues, 
The Arment Manners, Nonh Branford, Connecticut 

Pamots, 
Westbrook. 
Stony Creek, 
Deep River 
Semol'!i, 
Sailing Mastcl'!i, 
Gemianto\\11, 
Sudbwy 
(represented by 17,r 
Company President. 
Ole Dan), and the 
Civil War 
Troopers. 

For the p~ 
four years 11,r 
Company Im been 
im~ted to and has 
appeared at the 
Connecricu1 
Exhibition building 10 perfonn. Tlus year 17,e 
Co111pa11y was invited 10 perfom1 at the New 
England Center Building for the Year 200) fur. 
The co-operaaon. plannmg and arrangements 
made by Marn Slimki, The New England 
Center Building Manager, were outstanding. 
Our corps of volunteel'!i. known for the day as 
"The Connecocut AnCJent Fife and Drum 
Corps", received a great welcome from the 
exhibitors and fairgoers when we opened the 
building at IO am. 

We ilia played at the New England Grange 
Building. The Young lnremaaonal Building. and partic
ipated in the daily parade down the Avenue of The 
St.res and through the furgrounds. Plans to appear at the 

Connecocut Building were canceled because of conflicts 
111 the schedule. The stalls of both the New England 
Grange and the Young building gave the corps great 
praise for our performances. and asked that we return 

next year. 

Dtck Cro~n of the 
Warehouse Point Seniors and a 
member of 171f Company Executive 

Board did an outstandingJob 
coorclinacmg this event for ,,1th the 
New England Center. 

17,e Company has agam been 
inVJted 10 paraapate ne;,..1 year, \\~th 
the j>0\~1biliry of a larger role, per
haps appearing for three or four days. 
Plaib will depend m pare on the vol
unteer support from corps members 
from the area who wish to pamci
pate. If you are intertSted in taking 
pare ne;,..'t year m this great promotion 
for 11tt Co111pa11y, please contact 
Dick C=n or Rand}• Stack.❖ 

Rmrdy &llk u 2,u/ Vil!' Pmidt111 of tlrt 
Glmpa11y and 111tmbtr of d1t Exro,wr 
CofN1m11c,. Hr is Salts .\fa11.igtr of tht 
AnM1/ 'limts. Plw1os ptm,idtd by 
Sa11dy P,u.u/ist, fifer, Gmna,11ou II Fife 
& Dnim Corps ,, 
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FREEZER AM2001 is Comin ! 
By Jim McMahan 

reparations are underway for the 6th 
annual Conference of Midwestern 
Fife and Drum Corps -commonly 
kno,111 as FREEZER JAM. The 
event will be held on the weekend of 
March 23•25, 2001, in Midland, 
Michigan; and will be hosted by the 

Tittabawassee Valley Fife & Drwn Corps. 
The idea for tlus annual event began in 1996 

when Mark Lo!¢on, director of the First Michigan 
Colonul F&DC, organized a weekend gathering of sev
eral mid-western fife and drum corps. The purpose of 
the rune together was to learn ways to 1mprove perfor
nunce skills and to manage corps acnvines bener - while 
having nme for soaalizmg and perfomung. 

The unusual name de1·eloped during the second 
conference in 1997. It was a bmerly cold weekend; the 
temperature barely got over zero degrees Fahrenheit! Al 

the musicians "Jainmcd" m their spare moments, they 
began to label the experience as a "FREEZER JAM". 

For FREEZER JAM 200 I, the TVF&DC has 
sought to ~mble ~me ou1Stand111g mdmduals from all 
over the counay to present clinics for fifers, snare drum
mers, !lag bearers, and comnund personnel. These will 
be offered at both the beginning-to-mrermediate and 
intenncdiate-ro-advaoced le1·ds. There "',n also be ses
sions thar focus on the history/1r.1duions ofJammmg and 
ofllag usage. A panel discm:;1on on the making of 
authentic urufonns and clothmg IS on the schedule, and 
an opportunity will exist to "Ask The Anomey" about 
legal issues that fife and drum corps f.ce. 

PamcipantS at FREEZER JAM 2001 should 
plan to amve on Friday everung. March 23, ~mce the 
clinics and workshops 11,ll be held on Saturday. The 

500 Main Street, Deep River 
860,526,9684 
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highlight of the conference will occur on Saturday night 
when e~ch corps will have the opporturuty to give a 
short perfomunce during a concert in the Midland 
Center For The ArtS auditorium (searing capacity of 
1697). Dunng the concert. military and ci\ilian re-enac
tors from dilferent eras of North Amencan hb1ory will 
be recognized and honored. The culmmanon of the 
Saturday night concert is the as.sembling of all peifonners 
on stage for a thuoderoll) ~ music. The next mom
mg, there will be rime for last-minute socializing at 
breakfut before departing. 

Prclimimry FREEZER JAM 2001 in,~tations 
have already been sent to 22 mdi1tidu.als and/ or fife and 
drum corps m Michigan, Wisconsin, lllino1s, M=uri, 
Indiana, Oluo, western Pennsylvani3, and Ontano. The 
event is open. however, to anyone imemtcd m fife and 
drum corps activities. Persons wanting more mfonna-

A Musical History 
'DIE MATTATUCK DB. 
1.·arrorud ~• VO'IX?TJlor J1 

cion about the clinics and workshops can send an e-mail 
to nmtina®nindnet.org. Those who wish co receive a 
regim:anon packet should direct their e-mail m~ge to 

Jdhand@home.com. ❖ 

Jim .\u.\faluu1, u rht .-!idt-dt,(amp filf d1t 
Trrr.ilvu= l'allty FDC. 

Give Our Past 
AFuture 

Contribute to the 
Ancients Fund 

CDs S18cach 
Tapes $12 each 
Shipping S4 per order 
www.mattatuc.k.org 

Send Checks ro: Matt.atuck Drum Band 
61 Village Circle 
Naugaruck, CT 06770 
203-729-5329 



Fife&Drum 
After Juniors 
~ond: 
~lanation. 
Farewell but not 
forgotten. 

I have never feh so terrible Ill my enare life. 
thybe this IS what Nixon fdt like during the whole 
Watergate ordeal. The clung is. I have no conaol over 
my compulsive l}'lllg. No matter how many rimes I am 
asked the same question, I gl\'e the same dishonest 
answer. It's not that I set out to deceive people, it's that I 
have no choice. 

People ask me, "What IS a fife?" when I explain 
my musical background. So I give them my standard 
musical definition; it's a woodwind instrument of the 
0ute family that sounds more like a piccolo .md was used 
:l!I a military instrument Often I give the same dicno
nary-like reply more than once 111 the same day. 

How am I suppo5Cd to say, "Well, the fife is an 
mstrument that changed my life and - oh yeah, you can 
play mUS1c with it.." How can I possibly begin ro 
explain becau,e of the fife, the past four and a half years 
have been the best of my life? 

So, there you have it. I am a lying waste of a 
musician. I canir even explain what It IS that gets my 
heart racing about the music, lee alone gomg mro the 
depth of the matter . 

Let's say I do explam the music: 
Tell them that there is somedung about 1c that 
won't lee the melodies and rhythm; our of your 
head. 
Tell them that you unconsciously march in step 
every rime you hru it. 
Tell chem that when you play 1t, you know that, 
years ago, lives rested on the same runes. 
But, tf I did just that I would be leaving 

something out I would be missing the spint of the fife 

and drum, an equally IIllportam pan of the expenence. If 
MUSlc IS the heart of fifing and drumming, the people, 
the perfonnanccs, the musters and the jams are the soul. 

Suppose whomever I was 12lking to undemands 
what IS behind the music, then I try to explam the spuit. 
Tlus unle:l!lhes all sons of qu~ons. First of all, "What is 
spu1t? Is the spmt a d&nbable thing? Is it an enoty or a 

figment of the unagitution? Are we alive and do we even 
have a ~ul", yes, that could lead to a major philosophical 
di.lam100 when all they wanted to know \WS, "What's a 
fife?'' 

The poim IS of courst, chat uni~ you have 
experienced it, there i; no way ofkno,ving what a fife, 
or a drum, mm·. nOe, etc., really i;. 

You could nor have cold this co me four and a 
half years ago. I was at a middle school solo and ensemble 
contest wamng for my rum to pby my 0ute when my 
dad struck up a conversaoon with 10me guy from work. 
The guy then rums to me and gives me this whole spiel 
about how I $hould play the fife because it is like a 0ute, 
and how great the corps is and how the group travel$ and 
on an on. I thought he was pushy and I just wanted co 
get my solo over ,~ith because I w.is nervous. 

Nevertheless, about a month lacer I \bowed up at 
pracnce. And 10 my adventure began. I went on to 
practice, all the rime. I loved it. It was no big dung for 
me to learn three to five IO~ a week that Mt year. 
Practi□ng wa1 fun and the lci<h were pretty nice. Then I 
went to my first real perfoml311ce. 

It was the Lewis and Clark Rendezvous 111 St. 
Charles, MO. To this day I want to move to St. Charles. 
The weather was horribly hot. I didn't get any sleep and 
I was very, very sunburned by the rime I got home. I 
drooled in anriciparion of more. 

So the stOl)' goes for the next four years. Practice, 
travel, perfonn, want more. Practice. travel, perform, 
want even more. The weekend trips are what kept me 
gowg through high school, which I rather despised. I dis
covered that you didnit have to be blood-related co 
someone for him or her to become a pan of your funi.ly. 

By the m<™ recent count, I have three or four 
mothers and two tithers (mcluding the originals), a 
bunch of siblin~ and a few kids. rm sure there are some 
uncles, aunt1 and cousins out there too. And some of 
them live 10 sbtes chat I had never even been to before 
fife and drum. 

So now, it can be said, chat there are two maJor 
chapters m my life. Before Fife and Drum and After Fife 

and Drum. 
Not only do I know people from around the 

nation and world, but, I have a changed perspective on 
life. I don't Judge people as much, because no matter 
what you do m the "real world," in the Ana em one, 
everyone is equal (excluding musical aporude). I have 
gathered many memories and have some mterestmg sto
ries to tell. And I \\,JI never forget seeing the Old Guard 
perform for the first ome. 

Beyond that, I have had the opporturuty to 
engage in my other passion, wnnng. Now I can say I 
have wntten for an international publicaoon and have 
advanced my intellectual development 111 the process. 

The yw 2000 is a new beginning for the world. 
For me, u was a beginning of the encl I coed to travel 
,,,th the corps dus summer, but couldn't since I was 
working two jobs to pay for college. I nussed the first Jrs. 
Camp during my last season as a Jr. I mlSSCd Deep River 
and the Feast of the Hunter's Moon. And I very much 
~ being in a corps. 

Indiana Uruvmuy, my new resJdence, IS m the 
hean and the void of Midw~ fifing and drurrumng. The 
heart is the three fife and drum corps m Lafayette. The 
void IS being hours away from Lafayette with no r:rans
portaoon and too much homework to pracnce regularly. 

It IS a lonely place when there m no An□ems 
around. Imagine living from event to event and then 
being cast 10 a fife and drum wasteland 111 the ccoter of 
one of the best arc:is for music in Indiana, if not the 
nation. Even so, I have been playing on my own and 
looking for fifers and drummers through m~ge boards 
and 0yers. There have been no replies yet, but I will 
keep try111g. 

So, what is the moral of dus story? 
Well, I have three: 
l . Do nor pass up the opportunity to ;am, no 

matter how med you are. It IS better that way, really. 
And you "ill never know when the chance will be taken 
away from you. 

2. Wme for the Ancient Times. Juniors have a 
,·01cc, too. And 1t needs to be heard. Not to menoon, 
through 1t you can meet even more anuzing Anaents, 
see your name Ill print and have a lot of fun. 

3. You cannoc explain what a fife is.❖ 

Jrssw Hal1fflM is nou• tlrt Jwuors bliror of dit A1xitn1 Timts, 
and is /;,ol1J1rgfa, Jumors w amtlibutt to tlfil lffllDII. Sht ran bt 
JNChttJ ott tl1t u-d, at: jaybir~fimn,m@Jwtmail.rom 
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IheCompan 
Junior Fife & 

by Robin Niemnz 

lunk.s to the help and comrrut
mem of many dedicated volun
teers, the generous support of the 
local busmesses in N1amic and 
the enthllSlaSITl of the campers 
themselves I don't mind saying 
that the first-ever Juruor Fife and 

Drum Camp of the Company of Fifers & Drummers was 
a huge success. Begmrung with check-m on Tuesday 
afternoon and ending with the perfonnance at the Deep 
River tattoO, 11 was a most enjoyable week. 

Not only did the campers have access to some 
really great insaucoon, they were also allowed ample 
oppommity to nuke new acquamtances, learn new runes 
and - hopefully - develop an even greater love for this 
activity. 

Camp opened Y.ith check-m and onentaoon on 
Tuesday afternoon followed by dinner m the mess hall. 
After dinner, the "Welcome to Camp" program was 
held. This mcluded a presentation by Ancient Times 
Editor Bob Lynch who provided 1nfomution about this 
publication, and about the new junior individwl mem
bership rate ofS 10 per year. He addressed the sprofics of 
the J uruor Composition Contest as well. Also included as 
part of this program was the "Getting to Know You" 

activity, wh.ich is explained later on m the LISUC - I'm 
rure everyone will find the results of this acovity to be 
both mteresong and humerous. The rest of the everung 
was spent Jamnung and soculinng with peers. 

Educational programs took pLu:e on Wednesday 
and Thursday, beguming after breakfast: and connnumg 
until jusr before dinner, with a break in the nuddle for 
lunch. Each everung after dinner there was a tanoo prac
oce, .... ,th more tJ.me for jamnung, games and sooalizing 
lfrerwards. 

On Fnday mommg, after our cononental break
fut, it was ome to clean up the barracks and head to 111t 
Company so folks could view the museum exhibits, have 
lunch and practice once more for the evenmg tattoo. 
Our pracoce completed, It was off to Deep River to 
meet up with parents and prepare for the tanoo! The 
Ancient Manners were kind enough to allow us to use 
their tent as a mecong pl.ice for the Juniors to fom1 up 
and warm up before their performance. 

The most emooonal and moving part of the 
everiing &om my perspective was not the perfomunce 

Ntw-found Jritnds 
tnjoying tam othtr's 
company 

itSClf. but the fint rime I saw all the juruors together m 
their camp t-shirts as they prepared to go on stand. All 
the nuny hours spent preparmg for this event, all the 
work involved, the phone ~. the paperwork and the 
like were all forgotten in that one moment Ccrtamly this 
was a most rewarding experience and one that I will not 
soon forget 

With camp over, several campers were asked to 
wnte their 101pmsions about their camp experience. 
Arncles &om the three who responded arc mcludcd m 
this issue. Feedback forms were dismbuted to all paroa
pan~. instructors and presenters. These ,viii be examined 
and their suggesoons evaluated so we can make next 
year's camp (yes, there ,viii be another one next year) 
even better than the Mt. 

Thank you to all of our volunteers - &om bus 
dnvers ro chaperones to cooks to instructors and presen
ters to the juniors themselves - ifit wasn't for your 
enthusiasm and support this would never have been pos
S1ble, nor would 1t have been such a sUCCC$S! Thank you 
so very much.❖ 

Ro/nn l\'imtii. is Oair of 1/1t jn Cornm1Ntt a11d Sauor Editor 
of 1ht Anan11 1imt1 
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Im.12ressions 
of Fife & 
Drum 
Camp 
Joanna Nazro, Bass Drummer, 
Nutmeg Volunteers - Groton, CT 

wasn't too sure 
whether or not I 

wanted to go. However. after I thought 
abom 1t and heard &om some of my friends 
that they were going I deaded I nught as 
well go, too. I was one of the ki~ that 
came to the camp Luer because my corps 
had a perfonnance that ran late. When I 
got there 1t was cool, because as soon as I 
walked through the door Alison and Steven 
from Marlborough yelled out, "Hi Jo!"; it 
was good to know that ~me of my mends 
were there. 

The next morning I went down to 
check m and cat my breakfast of waffles, 
which I gladly passed. A.tier breakfast we 
found there was a Im of free rime, but I 
dunk it was bener to have that ome to our
selves. My fuse c~ was Civil War Topics. 
It was interesting, but I didn't really learn 
too much that I didn't already know. 
When I was done with that c~ I moved 
on to m)' B~ - Group 2 c~. the 
advanced b;is; drum ~. which was taught 
by Nick Attan.asJo. I learned a lot about a 
different style of playmg than I am used to. 
You see, I play the way Cap Corduan 
taught me. and Nick plays ,~ith a competi
oon style that IS very mtercsring ... ~ust dif
ferent The next c~ I had was Special B;is; 
Topics, which I personally enJoyed because 
it gave me a chance to help some of the 
younger students. A.tier that c~ I wem to 
Special Snare T op1cs wluch was 12ught by 
Lee Caron and Mark Reilly. In that c~ I 
learned a lot about Lee and Mark's respec
tive philosoplues on fife and drum music 
and found that mine was very similar. It 
was actually rcally cool to get to talk to 
people that share the same thoughts on 
something that you all love. 

My ne:>., day was pretty much the 

same thing, but I anended a ~ 
that I peoonally found very mter
esring - Fifi: and Drum Through 
the Ages. It was taught by Sue 
Ci&ldi, who definitely knO\\l her 
sruff' when It comes to fife and 
drum histOf)', 

The last thing we did 
every day was practice for the 
T anoo. I think this would have 
gone a little better if we were all 
more orgaruzed as 10 wlut Steven, 
our Drum Major. was to do, and what we 
were 10 pla)' as we emered and exited the 
field. Once we got ewrything together it 
was good. 

The only thing I really think could 
have been done bener IS the placement of 
kids 111 classes. I know in my Bass - Group 
2 class there were some kids that would 
ha\'e teamed more in Group 1, the begin
ner to intermedme level. Also, if they had 
been m Group 1 we could have learned 
some more m our 0\\11 ,~. Pl.iymg wnh 
all of these kich w~ an experience 1 will 
never forget. Hopefully nex, year the c~ 
pl.acemem \\ill be unproved so e,·ef)·one 
can get more out of their c~. 

I am looking forward 10 nex, year 
when, hopefully, I an do some tnSmJcong. 
I know I can learn even more &om teach
ing someone than I can from bemg tiught -
even the little bn ofhelpmg I did a1 the 
camp 1howed me that. I personally think it 
would be good to have some of the more 
experienced players belp with instruction, 
but only if they can do it without getting 
&umated with the student, and they mould 
also be able to learn from 1t themselves. 
When I saw the way those kich progressed. 
I was happy. I guess 11 pa}l off to have a 
couple more years of expenence than mOSt 
of the other kids. 

I dunk that pb}ing at 1he Deep 
River T anoo was a great ex'jlenence for 

ever)' person and it b one I 
\\ill ne\'er forget I know 
most of the ki~ would not 
have gotten the chance 10 
play a1 the Tanoo of the 
National Muster in the 
year 2000. The perfor
mance was great. and I 
know that we nude all of 
our mmucrors proud. The 
group of instructors we 
had was exceUenc and 
hopefully we \\ ill get a 
clunce to work \\1th them 
again. The camp was an all 
around succt-ss and, from 
what I could teil, the 
maJonty of campers had a 
great rime. 

Julie Renfro, Fifer, 
Warehouse Point 
Juniors - Warehouse 
Point, CT 

Camp was located 
on the Nanonal Guard 
Base m Ni.mac, CT, near 
the OpSail 2000 site. In 
the d!Stance we could see 
the tall ships in the ocean. 
My mom had men~ that 
were musing around the 
ships. They said that they 
could hear us 

WINNERS 
ALL! 

JUNIOR'S 
COMPOSITION 
COMPETITION 

At the beginning of the 1ununer th~ Ancient Times 
a1mounced a Music Compo<irion Con!C\t for Junior 
membel'\ of The Comp.Ill) coir,. Announcement 
of the Juniors mu.1ic compchlrion contcsl \\1nncrs 
were nud1: hy 11rr Comp,111y Mll.llC Compo\ition 
Com~ Judges. this month. They art: 

ht Place to Mam~ Lcz.zi, 
Fmt Falls Juniors for. "Alma Cl.lire" 
2nd Place to Jm1 Willi.um. 
St John's Juniors for: "The Empty Wdl" 
3rd Place to K.1thennc Tim:nngton. 
us1 Teu.- Ancicn~. for: 
"fo Dancmg All Ye Lidin" 
4th Place 10 D1mir:i Sweeney. 
Sudbury f:{c & Drum for ",111 untitled rune." 

The comeswm and their co!JX "ill be 
notified of the awanh by mail. 



Fife camp 
was a great expe
rience ofleaming 
and making 
fiiench. During 
classes we learned 
about the history 
of fifing and 
drumming, prop
er care of our 
instruments and 

new marching techniques. The clas.'-eS 
were held in the morning unol late after
noon. 

We had a chance to make mends 
dunng camp. There were many new faces 
to meet from many dilferent corps. The 
jam s~ions were a lot of fiui. we had 
plenty of ame to play and learn new 

I thought the whole expenence 
was a blast. I want to say thank you co 
Robin and Steve Nienutz as well as rhe 
other volunteers for maktng tlus week 
possible. 

Sam Gedge, Snare Drummer, 
Marquis of Granby -
East Granby, CT 

The dark watrn of Long lsLmd 
Sound reflect millions of nny sparkles of 
glittering light as the sun rises slowly from 
behind the hundreds of large sailing ships 
that litter the harbor, sending shafts of 

light through 
the white sails 
and tall rig
gings. The 
beautiful 
Nianac land
sape. obscured 
by darkness 
only moments 
before, IS 

revealed in all 
its glory: cut 
6eld's northern 
edge, the 
tmposing scone 
barracks of 
Camp 
Rowland. 

This 
oasis of 1eenery 
in the v.st 
desert of dmy 

~hanry towns that populate the Southern 
Connecticut ~horeline is the site of what 
\\,J] hopefully become an annual event: 
The Company of Fifers and Drummers' 
Fife and Drum Camp. 

Each da)' consJSted of four classes, 
ranging from Oag lustory to instrument 
instruction to career opporruruaes. The 
latter was t1ught by two people, one of 
whom had been in the West Point 
Hellcats and the other a member of the 
D1Sney World Fife and Drun1 Corps. 
Their class was qune mspmng, revealing 
how one can become a profe:1S1onal fifer 
or drummer. 

The end!~ work and rune put in 
by its director, Robin Niemitz, was not 
donated in vaui. EveT)-tlung, from the 
three square me21s a day to the daily class
es, was organized to perfection. Although 
upon emenng the barracks its formidable 
stone walls and \\1nchng passages are apt 
to be disconcerting at first glance, the 
friendliness, helpfulness and all 'round 
bonhomousness of the counsellors and 
teachers JS guaranteed to put C\'eryone ar 
their ease. The only regret that I came 
away \\1th was sadness that ir didn't last 
longer. ❖ 
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A Juniors 
Summer 
Camp 
''Who's 
Who'' 

by Robin Niemitz -
Camp Director 

As part of our "Welcome to Camp 
Progrml", the JUnio~ were asked to p;ur up 
with someone from another corps for the 
purpose of conducting an 111teMew. It was 
our hope that this would not only seive as 
an icebreaker, but that the lllteMews could 
then be published as a pemwicnt record of 

the aneadees of the 6m Company camp. 
Carn~ were reqwred to find a member 
from another corps and learn something 
about him or her by asking a senes of ques
aons. Some suggested questions were 
demographic in nature but oth~ requested 
information about hobbies, w:uque traits, 
someclung that no one knows about them, 
and the like. FoUowmg are the honest -
and amusing - faas and observatioras that 
were collected. 

Dan Adams 
Dan IS from Lincoln, MA. He IS in 

the I 0th grade and plays the bass drum for 
the Middlesex County 4-H Corps. He also 
CDJO}, playing the piano and C3IDJ>ing. Dan 
can put his feet behind his head Dan once 
made a suit out of ducr tape. He feds gycat 
about being at camp. b1ttrvieuitd by Bmrt 
l,immemum. 

Flisabeth Allen 
Elisabeth is a 16-ycar-old fifer from 

Alton, Illinois. She plays with the Alton 
Colonials Fife & Drum Corps. She IS 111 
11 ch grade and goes to Jersey Commw:uty 
High School. She loves to read books and 
bab)-'Sitting. Ehsabcth can read a 365-page 
book in an hour and a half and she IS a great 
debater. Most people don't know that she 
doesn't like Tapioa puddlllg and she is 
really shy. Elisabeth feek good and excited 
about being at the junior camp. lmwiewed 
by undsey Alle11. 

Lindsey Allen 
Ltndsey was quoted by her mother 

as "weird", but from my point of view. I 
would say interesting. Lirnkc)· is in 9th 
grade at Pl~t V~cy High School. She 
lives in Chico, CA. She IS a fifer tn the 
California Consolidated Drum Band. She 
cnjoys boneback nding and Civil War re
enactments. Lmdscy can play 5 different 

insauments and plam to be a music teacher. 
Most people don't know that she docs not 

like ~- Lindsey feels fine about being at 
camp. b11mwed by Elisahtt/1 Allei,. 

Hilary Barthel 
Hilary IS from Groton, CT. She is 

11 years old and attend'i Culter Middle 
School as a 6ch grader. Her buthd.iy is 
Janu.uy 8th. She is a member of the 
Nutmeg Fife & Drum Coips for 2 years as 
a fifer. She enJoys playing soccer and b:is
ketball. She plays the p12r10 and, of coune. 
IS in fife and drum. Hilary feels that being at 
camp is ok.ty in many ways. b11ervituitd by 
J\'ilolt Cm,tu~. 

Amanda Bidwell 
Amanda is a 15-ycar-old fifer and 

snare drummer &om Marlborough Juruors. 
She is going IDIO the 10th grade at RHAM 
High School in the fall. Her other hobbies 
are the dnma dub and drawing. lnttrvieu,d 
by Erika Omdtin. 

Elizabeth Bloomfield 
Beth, a fifer in the Cromwell 

Grenadie~ has been uwolved m fife and 
drum for 3 and a half years. She lives in 
%llingf onl, CT and is a 9th grader at 
Sa~ Hean High School. She is 14 years 
old and enjo), playmg the flute and sofiball. 
She has a great sense of humor and IS happy 
to be here at camp. Imeniituitd by ,\liditllt 
Gow11i. 

John Bowen 
John IS 17 years old and IS going 

into 11th grade at Granby High School in 
Connecncut. He enjoys rock music. cspe
aally Metallica. Besides playing the bass 
drum in the MarqlllS of Granby Jr. Ancient 
Fife & Drum Coips, John plays the drum 
set, bass guit1r and~ - although not 
many people know he ~ Other than 
mUS1c, John likes to watch wrestling and 
CllJO), cooking. His favorite oosebalJ team is 
the Braves. He has been looking fotward to 

being here and IS very pleased to be here. 
lmervitJ1itd by Marissa Iezzi. 

Ben Buehler 
Ben IS 12 yem old and attends 

Wheeler Middle School in North 
Stonington, CT. His bobbies include build
ing models, playing soccer on his school 
team and skateboarding. His unique quali
ties are that he plays the fife (beause there 
is no one else at his school who docs), and 
that he gets straight "A's". He IS a member 
of the NutmcgJunior Anoent Fife & 
Drum Coips. In addition to the fife. Ben is 
learning the bass drum. He also plays the 
aumpet. comet and pocs and pans. His 
favorite bands are 3 Doors Down, Balu 
Men and the Beach Boys. Hts favonte food 
is plStl with pesto sauce and chicken. His 
nicknames are "WUH" and "Buehler". 
btitfllieu,d by Utulsty R«d. 

Carly Rae Buehler 
Carly is 10 years old and her birth

day is November 29th. She lives in North 
Stonington, CT. She likes gymnasacs and 
Other ~ns. Carly has 3 sheep, 16 chickens, 
8 fuh and a dog named Lucy. She ,vill be 
going mto 6ch grade in the fall of2(XX). 
bt1ffllituitd by Lindsey Rml. 

Ann Marie Carlson 
A fifer for Cromwell Grenadirn. 
Never been out of the USA. 
Not dating yet. 
Mula-talented. 
Art is her favonce thing to do. 
Raisins she dislikes. 
lnsh step-dancing is her hobby. 
EiiJo~, playmg the piano. 
"Camp's going to be a great expenence!" 
A younger sister named Elwbeth. 
Really shy, but acts hyper. 
wg,u IS her favonte food. 
Staten !$land Hornpipe is her favorite rune. 

Old Saybrook, 
CT IS where she 
lives. 
Never ever wants 
to sky dive. 
l111ffllieuitd by 
Alison Sasttr. 
Elizabeth 
Carlson 

Lizzy IS an 
I I-year-old girl 
who played the 
fife for 6 years. 
She belo~ 10 

the Cromwell 
Grenadiers. She 
lives in Old 
Saybrook, CT. 

Lizzy lnsh stcp
danccs, plays the 
piano, swims and 

loves animals. She thinks fife and drum 
camp IS cool. lmtrvitu,d by K,yst,,ra Gillzuly. 

Heather Christianson 
Heather is 15 years old and she ism 

the Warehouse Point Jr. Fifes & Drums. 
She lives in Enfield, CT and goes to Enfield 
High School. Heather is learning the snare 
drum and is cuntndy the Color Guard 
Captun in her corps. She likes to ride 
horses, is a cheerleader and plays the p13Do 
and the violin. Heather sa;, she has a funny 
boyfriend. She feds okay about being at 
camp. b,rmw,d by Jessi Kltn,yk. 

Nicole Couture 
Nicole is a snare drummer for 

NuancgJuruor Fife & Drum Corps. She IS 

going 10 Vinal Tech High School. Nicole IS 

14 yem old. She has been m Nutmeg for 4 
years. Nicoleis other hobbies are sofiball. 
aumpet. basketball and fife and drum. 
Nicole lives in F.ast Haddam, CT. M2inly. 



Nicole is an active and very nice girl 
Intervittml by Hilary &rt/rel. 

Peter Cross 
Peter is an I I-year-old snare drum

mer ID the 7th NJ Infantry. He lives in 
Montclair, NJ and attends the Mount 
Hebron School He likes to co0ea quaners 
and restore annques. He also enJoy,; paroa
pating m spons. One of his unique traic; is 
his sense of humor. Some dun~ most peo
ple don't know about Peter IS that he likes 
to sleep m and read about the Civil War. 
Peter w.is exatcd to come co camp, yet 
nervous about leaving home. Peter IS a nice, 
oucgomg kid and although he is anly a 

bcgumer, he has the potennal co be a great 
snare drummer. lmcJViewtd by Colin ,\laso11. 

Shelly Davis 
Shelly is a 13-year-old fifer wul1 the 

Honesdale Corps. She goes to the Wayne 
Hylands Middle School and is in the 8th 
grade. Her birthday IS on the 29th of 
March. She enJoys playmg 6eld hockey and 
has an interest in mllSlc. Her speaal ability is 
to make her eyes Vibrate. She is a very out
gomg pcoon and is glad sheis here away 
from borne. Most of the fifers in her group 
are gu1s and they are all very good fifers. 
lmtrvieu"' by Da11itl Ktlly. 

Matthew (Gw) Demar 
Matt lives Ill Colchester, CT. He is 

12 yem old and his bnthday 11 September 
15th. He likes "babe-watclung". He IS 

funny and loveable. Most people don't 
know that he is very SC":l.'Y. He is happy he is 
here and he wanl5 to meet a girl! 
I111ervitti"' by S/Jtila Utzt11ba11er. 

Everett Doninger 
Everett is from the Col. John 

Chester Corps. He lives Ill Burlington, CT 
and is a fifer. He enjOys re-enacting and ref
erees soccer. He IS triple-Jointed in his leli: 
hand. He knows qwte a lot about the Civil 
War. He also feels happy and energetic 
about being here. l111trviewed by Joty 
011llltt1e. 

Andrew Dye 
Andrew IS from the Loudoun 

Border Guards. He is 14, lives m Leesburg. 
VA and goes to school at Loudoun County 
High School. His hobbies are hockey and 
baseball. He also enjoys being here. 
/Jut1Vitu"' by Malll1t1v Tiwmpsm1. 

Colin Edwards 
Colin is a member of the Alcon 

Coloniak of lllino1S. He en Joys being in the 
fife and drum corps. ln his spare time, Colin 
likes to play sports. He i; 1-l and was born 
in September oft 986. Colin is tall. He 
thought amp was sweetl bue,v,ewed by 
,\1att/,ew umsm,m. 

Jeon Frammigen 
Jenn IS III the Maple City Anaenr 

Fife & Drum Corps. She IS 12 ye.us old and 
lives in Honesdale, PA. Her birthday is July 
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24th. Jennis hobbies are 6eld hockey and 
foosball. Her unique lr.llt IS "I'm just me". 
Somedung mo,c people don't know about 
her i:, that her middle wme IS Rae. Her 
feelin~ abouc can1p are "I like bemg at 
camp becaiR it is fun and I get 10 meet 
new people." l111trvieurrd by Jay ,\ 'idw/5. 

Sam Gedge 
Sam is 14 and lives Ill Simsbury, 

CT. He anern:b Simsbury High and belon~ 
to the Marqws of Granby. He doesn't have 
any hobbies and no unique trait and most 

people know everything about him. He 
feels good about being here and has black 
hair. /111trVicwrd by Bm1do,1 Sol1rr. 

Carrie Geldart 
Came is from Berlin, MA and IS in 

I !ch grade at Tahanto R.H.S. She plays the 
wre drum and has been pLl)'lllg for 4 years. 
She i; in the 0.M. al her school. She glows! 
Not really, Just lodding. But ilie talb co che 
voices in her head You might not believe 11 

but she is quiet, and has all of her organ,, 
well that qie knows o( She waut'd month. 
10 come to camp and ,he IS ver,· hyper. I 

don't chink she 11 qwet now! b11en1·ri,.td by 
/1$1,/ey G1mafso11. 

Matthew Gelinas 
Man belon~ 10 the 4--H Fife and 

Drum Corps. He lives in Summersworth, 
NH. goes to St Mary's Acderny and 11 13 
years old. Besides drumnung. his hobbies 
.ire~. pl.lying baseball and Boy 
Scoul5. His uruque trait is mitching. which 
he does not like. He feeb ok ,bout being at 
the file and drum Ca111p. 
I111miei1td by Jim mll,ams. 

Krystina Gilhuly 
Krystnu IS a very qwec pcoon. She 

lives Ill Wallmgford. CT and plays Ill the 
mt Falls Corps. She IS 13 and goes to 

Moran School. She loves to play imtru
menc;. She pl.lys the Bute. dannet, bells, 
piano. recorder and fife. She thinks che 
camp i; cool. Immiein•d by Fli.::aocth 
Carlso11 

Michelle Govoni 
Michelle 11 a fifer at Wmdsor Fife & 

Drum Corps. She IS 14 year1 old and in 
10th grade. Her hometown 11 Windsor, 
CT. Her hobbies include drawmg,Jewehy
malong and outdoor acriVJnes. One of 
Michelle's unique lr.llts is that she IS outgo
ing. Her f~ about the camp are excite
ment, and she is looking forward to good 
experiences and oppom111ities to meet new 
people. llltm,jeud by FJiwbct/1 B10011!fttld. 

Ashley Gustafson 
Ashley IS from Colchester, CT. She 

is 14 ye.us old and IS m the 10th grade. She 
goes to L}11un Mc:monal Agncwtwal High 
School. She plays fife m Col John Chester, 
and IS leanung the snare drum. She can play 
fwru! She pl.yed the fife for 6 years and 
played the drum for a month. She can draw 

fifes and drums. She can talk co the voices 
in her head. Most people don't know that 
she has all her org;ms. Her mom played che 
bass drum and the fifcS, it's heredn:ary. She 
used co have high self-esteem, but tt aailied 
Sunday. She likes bemg here and she waited 
all month to get here. She is very hn>er. 
l11ttrvieit"' by Came Gddatt. 

Brian Gustllfson 
Bnan is 11 ye.us old and li,-es in 

Colchester, CT. He 10111ed Col. John 
Chester Fife & Drum Corps. H1.1 other 
hobbies mclude ~cer and Boy Scouts. He 
has a very uruque trait -he openly adnuc; 
to be1Dg able co belch the Nanonal 
Anthem. While he's here at amp. he plans 
co meet new fuends. 
b11m,jeu,trJ by J11/ie Rnifro. 

Iris Heady 
lru IS from Spnng6eld. MA. She IS 

111 che WarehotR Point Jr. Fifes & Drums 
of CT. She has been in u for the p.ist 7 
month;. She IS gomg mto the 5th grade and 
she's home-schooled. She pla}-s the bass 
drum. Her other hobby is ~pons. Whalli 
umque about her is she's very good 111 
spons. She colleas baseball cards. She feeb 
6ne about being here. 
lmm,eutd by Jm11ifrr Sta/101111. 

Sheila Heady 
Shctla IS from Spnnglield. MA. She 

IS a 7th grader and play\ the Sl13re drum. 
She likes co read and draw comics and ride 
her bike. When nobody IS around me sings 
a lot. She chose 10 come to camp and likes 
it. She is Ill the WarehotR Point Jr. Corps. 
lutcn>it11'td by A1rJm1• Ii 'izlslr. 

Marissa lezzi 
Maru.>a IS in che First Falls Fife & 

Drum Corps. She is gomg inco her sopho
more year m high school in Wallingford, 
CT Marissa also attends a music academy at 
ACE-CCA. Her Eivonte band 11 Jethro 
Tull. She pla}-s the fife, 8ure, aumpet and 
the piccolo. Her other hobby is Jazz. She IS 

knO\m for her colorful hair. She seems 
pretty excited about being here. /111m-it:·11'td 
by Jo/111 Bo11i11. 

Arnmanda Kelly 
Ammanda is from Westbrook. CT 

and goes to Westbrook High School. She 
belon~ to the Nuttneg Volunteers Jr 
Anaem Fife & Drum Corps and has been a 
member for 7 and a half vears. She enJO)'5 
playing field hockey and sofiball. Her 
mother, Judie. IS m the Buck Ri\'cr Fife & 
Drum Corps. Ammanda took pnvate = 
imtructtom from T eme umb. lmm,jewed 
by JOillllld .\'.t..'10. 

Daniel Kelly 
Dan IS 16 and bves in l..tesburg, 

VA. He IS m che Loudoun Border Guards 
Fife & Drum Corps. He attends Loudoun 
County High School. He likes hockey and 
computers. Dan can dislocate hi; thumb. 

His buthday IS October 27th. He likes the 
camp and is an mteresnng person. 
lmtwieutd by Slll'lly Davis. 

Jessi Klemyk 
Jessi lives Ill Marlborough, CT and 

IS in the Marlborough Fife & Drum Corps. 
She 11 12 years old and will be going to 
RAM m the ill!. She IS currendy in che 
color guard. but IS learnmg fife. Her hobby 
IS collecting beanie babies. She feels ok 
about being at Ca111p beouse u is her 6m 
ame away from home. lmtrviewed by 
Heutltt:r 01ristia11so11 

Jordan Levinson 
Jordan IS from the Ci,,j] War 

Troopers. She IS a 15-year-old girl from 
Peekskill. NY who \\ill be a sophomore at 
Hendrick Hudson High School this fall. 
Apan from 66ng. Jordan enjoys hor;eback 
nding. pl.lying che banjo and listening 10 
Sk.t music. She also enjoys old music such 
as the Beades and the Grateful Dead. Jordan 
IS happy to be at dus camp and is looking 
forward to meeting lads from junior corps 
Mce she is one of only two juruor menibers 
of a seruor corps. When I first met Jordan 
she "-as nice and outgomg with lol5 of per-
10nality. lmm,erifd by Step/1e11 ,\foo,1. 

Sheila Uttenbauer 
Shctla is 14 years old and will be a 

fre5hnun ID che fall of 2000. She seems to 
be a pretty funny girl. She loves guys. Shctla 
IS an ICP fan, Her hobbies are fifes, stealing 
guys' hats md being moody. So fu camp 
seems to be fun for Shctla. She IS a good 
petSOn all around and I have had fun hang
ing out 1\ith her. 
llltfMfln:d by .\1a11/uw {Gus) Demar. 

Matthew Lunstrum 
Man likes to pl.ly the drums and 

,vatch tor hot ~- His binhdiy is 
December I 9th and he is currently 1-l years 
old. He thinks che 6fe and drum camp is 
awesome and has learned a lot from it. 
l111m>it1tfd by Colin Edwards. 

Austin MacBride 
Austin goes to Volunt0\\11 

Elemenwy School. He IS 12 years old. 
Ausnn 's unique tr.lit I.I that he likes to build 
Model T Fords. Everybody knows every
thing about lum. He feels good about bemg 
hert. Ausnn doesn't talk much. 
lmm11ewed by Bnyamm Buelrler. 

Colin Mason 
Colin has a great= of humor. 

His drum corps IS Col. John Chester. He is 
14 and likes drumming, re.iding, listenmg to 
mllSIC and hanging out \\1th his 6ienck. He 
goes 10 Cooperanve Ans and Hwnarunes 
Magnet High School for Performmg Ans. 
He lives 1n Connecticut. He is happy to get 
away from his fantlly, but hlS sister L\ here. 
l111m>imfd by Prter Cross. 
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Maureen Mason 
Maureen is an 11-year-old fifer 

from the Col. John Chester Corps. She 
lives Ill Cheshire, CT and goes co Doohnlc 
Elementary School. Maureen IS a very 
energeac gul, but nervous about go111g co 
her fuse camp. Besides fifing, Maureen 
enJoys reading, wmmg, singmg and che 
oucdoon. She also plays che ttumpet, flute 
and percussion. l11ten,e111ed by Cassmufra 
Pease. 

Stephen Moon 
Stephen is a Drum Major and fifer 

&om Marlborough Jr. Ancienis. He IS a 
very fnendly guy - smart. funny and outgo
ing - and made me feel welcome as soon as 
I met him. He IS 15 and \\,I) be a JUruor at 
St Bernard High School chis year. Besides 
fife and drum, he likes cennis. french horn 
and hanging out \\ith men~ Ill person and 
online. He also likes all types of music. 
Stephen says be is bappy to be here, and 
sees camp as a great chance to meet ocher 
jumon. lmervitu>rd by jonla,1 Ltrm1S011. 

Joanna Nazro 
Joanna IS from Nianac, CT and IS a 

member of the Nuaneg Volunceen Jr. 
Ancient Fife & Drum Corps. She IS going 
10 be a senior at East Lyme High School in 
che f.ill of 2000. She \\,I) be che 6m fenu.le 
drum line Capcun in her corps. Joanna has 
been playmg bail 
drum for 
Num1eg for the 
past 8 years. She 
also played in 
the Westbrook 
Drum Corps for 
a little over a 
year. She cook 
bail drum 
lerons from Cap 
Corduan when 
she was around 
IO years old. 
Joanna has 
roughly one~
son left wich the 
corps before she 
graduates and moves on co a senior corps. 
l11terviem:d by A111111a111Ja Ktlly. 

Jay Nichols 
Jay is from the Loudoun Border 

Guards. He IS 16 years old and livo Ill 
Sterling, VA. His buthday is October 26ch. 
Jay's hobby IS football. His uruque oatt IS 

that he IS the one and only Ja · Sidney 
Ernest Nichols. Most people don't know 
that bis ruckname is "cheeseburger". All he 
wanis ro do at camp is "chill" 
lntervieufd by Jr1111 Fra111111igt11. 

Kathleen O'Aynn 
Kathleen IS in the First Falls Col'fl!>. 

She is in 10th grade and likes 10 go sailing. 
Her dad is a pn~ She came to camp 
because of a 6iend. lmm-iei,'!'d by &at, 
SJa}1//111t. 

Erika Orhelein 
Enka IS a fifer Ill the Gemunto\, 11 

Col'fl!>. She hves in South Salem, NY. She 
is 13 years old and goes to John Jay High 
School. In her free rime she enjoys bike 
nding, singing in a choir and pla)ing \~deo 
~es. 1111,·rl'iei,1:d by Ama11da Bidudl. 

Joey Ouellette 
Joey IS from che 

Loudoun Border Guanb ,,-. 
and lives m Poolesville. 
MD. He likes to play the 
bail drum and build air
planes. He likes 10 cake 
care of anmuk. He does
n 't break Im bones easily. 
He IS hmng fun. 
birm,jem:d by fa't7flt 

Do,1i11grr. 
Heather 
Paradise 
Heather has been 

a member of German
town Ancient Fife & 
Drum Corps for 3 y~. 

At 17 she 1> gomg 
co be a seruor at 
Joel Barlow High 
School m her homet0\\11 of 
Redding, CT. She plays the fife, 
but harbon a secret desire co be a 
drummer. She al10 enJO)~ Bute 
and piccolo. Heacher is always 
willing to ay something new 
which has led her to expcrunem 
with many IJ)OrlS, of wluch her 
favorite is swimmmg. In her free 
time. Ht'ather likes to draw. w,tch 
1V and sleep. She IS looking for
ward to the camp expenence. 
/111,'llliein:d by Emily Rou'!'. 

Cassandra Pease 
~ is a member of the 

Warehouse Pomc Jr. Fifes & Drums and i, 
a fifer. She b 13, home-1ehooled and is 
&om Suffield, CT. She enjoys reading. 
bemg 111 clubs and campmg. Her unique 
oatt IS that she w:is born on St. Patrickis 
Day. Mo,c people donit know that she was 
born m New York. She feels lkind of 
scrangci about bemg here. 
fotffllltl1'!'d by ,\/a111tt11 ,\Lw,1, 

Matthew Piston 
Matt IS a member of che Maryland 

Drum Corps &om Boonsboro, MD. He 
1w been drununing and fifing for 2 years 
and is also a trumpet player for the middle 
school jm and marching bands. His other 
hobbies include re-enacting and sporis. He 

i, happy to be here at the camp and is a 
Plullies &n. Man IS 13. He can• t find bis 
doggy... ltiten-itufd by 1J I Vals/1. 

Lindsey Reed 
Lindsey IS 13 yem old and was 

born on December 21, 1986. In the f.ill of 
2000, she will attend Ledyard High School 
as a freshman. She enjoys mostly perfonn
ing .iris such as acang. singing and dancing. 
She has been 111 the Nuaneg Volunteen for 
3 yem as a fifer. She lives in Gales Ferry. 
CT and has a dog and cat. She had fun at 
this camp and hopes co come back next 
year. bllervitu'l'J by Cady Rat 8,1(/1/er. 

Julie Renfro 
Julie is a very nice girl. She is 15 

years old and plays the fife for Warehouse 
Pomt Julie hves 111 Windsor Locks, CT. 
Her other hobbies are soccer and ho~
back riding. Her uruque oatt is her humor. 
Mast people don't know that she can bend 
her upper thumb back without couching tt. 
She feels that camp has been fun so far. She 
wants to meet some new people while she 
IS here at camp. l11tervit11'l'd by &.in 
G11stafso11. 

Emily Rowe 
Emily is a member of Cromwell 

Grenadien and has been so for 3 years. She 
15 13 yean old md li\'es in Middletown, 
CT. She IS going to be a lreshman at Mm 
Porter's Pnvate High School. In her spare 
rune, Emily likes to play the fife, write, pla)' 
che flute and cake pm m plt)'5. She also 
alwa)~ look.I for the good m chm~ and is 
looking forward to having fun at camp. 
buemn,ird by Hwlrer Paradise. 

Andrew Ruddle 
Andrew IS sort of qwet. He plt)'5 

the SlmC lllSttUll1ent as me (snare drum). 
He is 12 years old. He lives in Virgmia and 
is home-schooled. Andrew doesn't mind 
being at camp. b11,-n;md by Kylt Tripp. 

Alison Sastre 
Alison, age 18, of thr Marlborough 

J is. 1w been uwolved in fife and drum for 
9 years. She started out as a bail drummer 8 
years ago with the Milford Volunteers, 
then moved on to First Falls, and finally 
sealing in 4 years ago with Marlborough. 
Aside from drumnung, Alison coaches 
gymnasncs, skis and does many other dungs 
(too numerollS co write do\\11) as well as 
bcmg a lllented canoonist md being able 
to balance spoons on her n~. For those 
wbo have met her, get chis ii can be shyi 
says chis girl who has no ftar and likes 

excitement Speaking of excitement, she 
says she has been exated about this camp 
since she learned about 11. Alison will be 
attendtng Southern Connecocut State 
Uruvernty this f.ill and hopes co conanue 
her career as a !,;JS.I drummer as an adult. 
She hasn't deaded what corps 1he 'D join 
yec, buc you 'D definitely be seeing her 
around! l111m;mird by A1111 .\larit Cariwt1. 

Brendon Sohre 
Brendon IS of the Warehouse Point 

Corps and tivL'5 111 Spnngfield, MA His age 
IS 15, he pltys che bail drun1 .ind be goes 10 
school at ''TWB". Although his hobby is 
playing the guuar, he has no unique aai.15. 
He feels good about being here. My deep 
observation IS that he wears khaki shorn. 
illtmiei1\,J by 
Sam Gedge. Con you 

tht instriia 
from 
studt11 



Brian Stahlhut 
Brun IS 14 ,·~ old. 6 

fi.>tt ull and IS Ill the 8th gi-ade 
~t E.ist Middle School m Alton, 
IL. He cnJO\~ pll}1ng bm:et
b.ill md roiling thin~. He IS 

good at nmgaong md lus 
mother is a Girl <icout leader. 
She IS lo>~ 10 other organiz.a
oon,. Bri.m is gbd to be here, 
but is SOffiC\\'h.t confused by It 
~, futtnlltUfd by K.JJJ,~111 

0/Fly,ui. 
Jennifer Stahlhut 
Jenmfer IS lrom Alton, 

Illinois and IS III the Alcon 
Colorual Fife & Drum Corps. 
She pbys fife, goes 10 Es 
Middle School and is going 
IIIIO 6th grade. Another of her 
hobbies is S\\1tnming. Her 
unique tr.ut IS her ad,-anced 
readlllg. She feeh good ~uc 
being here. l1111nwrd by bis 
He.iJy. 

Matthew Thompson 
Matt hves Ill 

Southington, CT and goes co 
~P.iolo Middle Sc:hool He is 
11 yws old and b a member of 
the Col. John ChNcr Corps. 
He ts a b.iseb.ill p!.iver as am I. 
When he w;is a.1ked how he 
felt ~t being here, her said 
th.it he w;is veiy hlppy to 
come here. He ~ms older 
thm II and he doe-n 't wk 
much. 
l11tm'ltl1'1'd by h1Jm,1 Dyt. 

Kyle Tripp 
Kyle IS cool. He is 1-1 

yon old and he likes to pby 
hb drum stt and listen to 
m1t1Jc He aha pl.l>~ mare 
drum ID the W arehowc Point 
Jr. Fifes & Dnum. l111mwd by 
A11J'"' Rud&. 

Andrew Walsh 
Andrew is 

from the Col. 
John Chester 

Corps and 

h\'cs in Wethe~eld. CT. He 
IS m I I-year-old 6th grm 
who goes to Hmmcr School 
He likes to read and draw 
comics. draw dlllosain collect 
D1gJ.I110D ords and watch 
010\ ,es. Ont dung 1101 many 
people kno\1 about him IS he 
hkes to smg son~ from 
"Phmtom of the Open". He is 
a "CfY good wst and cm 
memorize ~,io quickly. He 
1vas forced co come, but he 
hkestt. 
bunritud by Shti£1 HtiJdy. 
' 1J Walsh 

1J is a pretty good guy. 
He is 15 years old md pbys the 
wre drum for Col. John 
ChNer. He b from 
Wethersfield. CT. Also, he i, 
in hb school's marching b-.ind. 
Other hobbies for him are rock 
climbing and llciing. He hkes 
the amp and 5.l}'$ iris cool! He 
b not uniquely tr.uted. And so 
he ma.n:hcs on ... l111m,jrufli by 
.\f.111/1n11 J>w..11L 

Jun Williams 
Jun belongs to the 5th 

Alabama. He is 17 ycm old, 
hes ID Clinton. CT and ~ 
to Morgan Htgh School. He is 
a fifer and wre drummer. He 
enjO}"i pl.tying bagpipe in hi, 

&cc rime. He dOl'\ nor W\'e a 
wuque tr.tit to wre I and nodt
mg people don't know. He is 
excited ~ut be1Dg hm-. He is 
tiling marching 00-\ics, Ca\'il 
W a.r Topics and is a.n .advanced 
fifer. bumwd by .\lud1t11• 
Qli,w. 

Brent Zimmerman 
Brem IS thleoc. He 

enjoy~ f~. He is ID 10th 
gDde a.ad pb~-.. f"oo!ooll on his 
~hool te.1111. Anocher sport he 
pJJticipates in is ,I.Jee boanlmg. 
Brem enjoys pl.t),ng the~ 
drum with the Alton Coloniil 
Fife & Drum Corps. fottn1nml 
by D.m Ad.mi. ❖ 

_YFIFE 
COMPANY 

SkipHealy 
Fife & Flute Maker 

Featuring hand-crafted instruments 
of the finest quality. 

Also specializing in repairs and 
restoration of wooden fifes & flutes. 

Phone/Fax (401)885-2502 
5 Dhi.~ton St., P.O. Bo, 4 East Gm:n\\1ch, RI 02818 

where can tall of this 
,._____R-ec-or-di-ng-s __..,.________ Ofi the Web? 

Ancient~ lanneis, 1st :Michigan, Midnight Rideis, 
Skip Healy, 42nd Royru Highlanders, Muster Bunch, 
~liddlcscx County Volunteers, rife in the fot Lane, Willwnsburg Fifes and Drums. 

Music 
Bruce and Emmett, Benoit and Mitchell, Ciaglia, Hazeltine, Howe, Robinson, and 
Sweet 

Fifes 
Cooperman, Healy, and Sweetheart 

Drum Supplies 
Cooperman and heritage Drum companies 

Free Websites!! 
Get your Corps online with our easy to use web-based interface. Update your site 
anywhere you can connect 
to the internet' 

FIFEandD RUM.com 
Score, Classifieds, Calendar, Directory, Links, Message Board, and Chat 

14011-F Same Germain Drive, Centerville, Virgm1a 
Toll Free 1-877-378-DRUM Local: (7Q3) 803-8833 FAX: (7Q3) 968-8877 



hi; is the story about a 
couple of men - thcir 
llllTlCS well known in the 
community of fifers and 
drummers - each of whom 
has mJde wonderful con
aibucions to the ~•rit md 

ml151c of the fife and drum. This Slory i; ck--dicated 10 

the memory of George S. Ripperger and Patrick 
Coopemun, the founders of Glover'; Fife & Drums. 

I had not seen Ripp ~ince January of 1942. 
The war had come and had sent the liv~ of many of 
us III different directioru. In 1964 I heard about a 
muster m Deep River and was curious to see if the 
Anciem Spmt was snll popular and sumving in 1p1te 
of the then popular drum and bugle COIJ>> era. Well 
on that day in Deep River. it certunly ~med co be 
domg qwte well. It appeared that the formation of 
11it Ccmpa11y had monvated many young people to 

the Spuit of the AnaentS. 
That was a big day for me - heanng the great 

ml151c and, above all, findmg Ripp there afi:er all 
those yem. What a reuruon. I mec so many tine 
people that day, one of whom w.s Charlie Reilly. 

Clwlie had teamed up ,,,th Ripp to reach new 
JUruor corps. I also met Ripp's son, Phil, who was 
playing for the Beth Page Colonws. 

The follo,,,ng year. Ripp told me that he 
and Pat Coopemun were talkmg .bout fonrung an 
Anciem fife and drum corps. The fiN meenng was 
held in the kitchen of Ripp'~ home. About two 
weeks later another meenng took phce with Ripp, 
PJC, and Artie Mu!J>hy (Pafs father-in-Liw. who had 
founded the Coloma! Greeru Field Music VFW 
Post 596 in Mount Vernon NY). Apparently, the 
Greens must have had 
membel'lhip problems, 
because they elected to 
join the new corps en 
m.me. Some of the Sons of 
Liberty also came to help 
out. Jotrung Luer were Jack 
O'Bnen. Jay Tourney, Pete 
Rogers, Bill Van Doren 

and Joe T omto. to llllTle a 

The Glover's Fife & 

Drum was the firn corps 
organized afo:r the found
ing of 77,e Cc111pa11y. Their 
unifonm were deligned by 
Ripp md consisted of 
emerald green greatcoars 
\11th gray lapels and cuffs, 
white le@8ing trousers ;ind, 
of coime, nicom hats. The 
u1:ifom1 is on display ac Tire 
Ccmp,wy Museum. 

The corps w~ 

proud to be named for a 
colonial man who lud. 
prior 10 the Revolunonary 
War, organized his fellow 
neighbors in Marblehead 
M~chusens into a urut known ~ the Amphibious 
R.egunem. That regunent helped Washington', 
tro0p; out of trouble by evacuanng them act'W the 
East River from the bmle ac Brooklyn md ac a lacer 
battle CUI),ng them acroo the Delawue River. 

Jack O'Brien became the busmess manager m 
1%7. In October of that year he did the corps proud 

iVer's 
by secunng an inYltacion from the US Navy to par
ticipate m a ceremony accepting a new ship to the 
Adannc Fleet - the USS Glover {AGDE-1), Ocean 
Escort Vessel. The corps W3S to pro,ide mUSI~ 
sdecnons from the Revolucio1my War period. 

Glover's was able to rent the old carriage 
house that adjoined St Paul's Church in Eastchester, 
Mount Vernon, KY for rehear;ili for a nominal fee 

and an agreement to pmicipate at church anruver
sary ceremonies. The church was of nanonal sigmli
cance because the Bill of Righrs had been csublished 

there in 1789. It had also been used as a military hos-
pita! for Bnrish and HeSSJon soldiers, nuny of whom 
are buned m the church cemetery. At one cin1e the 
church had also served as a courthouse. The \ite had 
become a nanonal monumem m 1943. 

In the fall of I 968 Ripp pcrsU.1ded me co get 
back to drum corps acn\ines. After being away from 



the music for 27 years I was qwte nervous. bur with 
encouragement &om Ripp, Pat and the others I Jwnped 
back m. The fife line ar that rime col1Sl5ted of Al Lieto, 
Dom Bartoliru, Don Hurug,Jarney McCleman,Jack 
O'Bnen, An Senno, Mike DePilina and Bob Rubner. 
The drum line had Ripp, Pat, Ted Delicollo,Jtm 
Grah.un and my~elf on long drum, Walter McDonald 
and James Gncco on bais. and John Kellerher as Drwn 
~JOr with Arthur Murphy, Jr. on colors. 

Ripp had nun>· connecaons for J»rade work, 
mamly in New jel'ley and downstate New York. What 

amazed me on my 6.m parade day, July 4, 1969, was per
fomung m three parades in succession - the first at 9 am 
in Teaneck, NJ, the second ar 11 am in North Arlington, 
NJ and the third at I pm 111 $caucus, NJ. Glovers led 
each parade, and stam were delayed if we were late. 

Thar same year Glover·s was 1mited robe lead 
corps at the opening of01Sney World m Aonda. and at 
the 400th anniversary of the founding of the city of San 
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Diego. Unforrumtdy we could do neither as were ill still 
working folks. 

In 1969 and 1970 Glover's h~ted 17,r °'"IX1"Y 
faecum·e Committee meeongs as there was no head
quarters buildmg ar that ame. The carriage house at St. 
Paul's was perfect for tlus. Refreshmcnt5 were served and 
the Chaplain of the Company held l religious service in 
the church. 

Early in 1971 Warren Lee (whom lus youth had 
been \\ith the Colornal Greens). Frank Anton, Sr .• Frank 
Anton, Jr. and Joe Reekie joined Glover's. By Lue fall of 

that year, Ripp 
had become 
my ill and had 
relied on Pat 
and I to contin
ue the corix 
funcriom. Like 
nuny other 
C0rp\ 
attendance at 
rehearsals 
started to ull off 
for one reason 
or another. 
Sadly. in 
December of 
1972. Ripp 
passed away. 
We were all 
depressed and 
thought about 
disbanding. but 
Pat encou!'ag\--d 
us co carry on. 

In the 
ull of 1973 
Chipewa was 
ha\ing atten
dance problems 

and had l<>5t their meeting place. We discussed merging, 
and in January of 1974 Ted Delicollo. Wam:n Lee, Al 
Liem and I JOmed Clupewa. I was ,ble to hold on 10 the 
carnage house at S1. Paul's for rehearsal. At tlus rime Pat 
Coopennan mo\·ed to Connecticut and founded 
Coopennan Fife and Drum Comp;iny. W.ilter 
McDonald got mvolved \\1th a New Jersey corps - Jack 
O'Bnen had done that ~era! years before. Gerd 

Sommers moved co Vermont where he helped found the 
Hamford Corps. Warren Lee went on to spend many 
years \\1th the Gemuntown Ancients. 

In the spnng of 1976, the New York 
Regunentals disbanded and came over to the "Clups". 
Later, they reared the "Clups", formed a new corps 
mmed the New York Anaents and considered going 
competitive. I was living m Long Island at the rime and 
decided co J0III the Mmutemen of Long Island, and am 

1rill a member even though I now reside m Pennsylvania. 
In 1973, Colorual Saybrook Fifes & Drum held a 

memorial muster for George S. Ripperger. Former 
members of Glover's put on uniforms once again for that 
grtat day. The fifers were Jack O'Bncn, Al Lieto, Mike 
DePalma. An Senno. Dom Bartolini, Robert Rubner 
and Frank Anton.Jr. The drummers were Pat 
Cooperman, Ted Dehcollo, Warren Lee, Wal1er 
McDonald and Ernest Hauser. Color guard was Arthur 
Murphy, Frank Anton, Sr., Joe Reekie and Pecer 
McDonald. fu a further tnbute to Ripp, lus photo was 
on the buttons as well as on the program. Volume I of 
111t Co111pi111y MUSIC Book was dedicated to Ripp -
11,e Co111tx111y's first Music Committee Chammn. At the 
muster, Ripp was eulogized by his son, Phil, and lus elo
quent words were also printed m the program and m 
Volume I of The Company Music Book. 

My thanks to Phil Ripperger, George Ripperger. 
Jr., Patnru Coopennan,Jack O'Bnen. Al Lieto and 
Warren Lee who gave assistance recalling the11 fond 
memonC$ of Ripp and Glover's. As Pat Coopennan said 
10 me many on1es: "Glover's, a Corps that could have 
been."•:• 

Emit HJUS(r is mtmbtt of th( .\l111111( ,\Im of umg bland IIOU' 

/win_( m Pcn11Sr/i•J11i4. 
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l!'or the last 23 years the 
r opening act of the year's 
muster playbill takes place m 
East Greenbush, NY. where 
the Spuit of '76 Fyfe & 
Drum Corps hosts the 
"Holly Jolly". Tius long run
rung event has never been 
called off because of the 
weather. 

The 
Tattler 

hy Grori:r Y rramian 

.4 C1tc/1-11p ()II S()lll(' 

,wafookt'd t'l't'llls iu 

1999. 

halted traffic through Honesdale for the 
bener pan of an hour. The parade drew a 
lot of anenoon and seemed to be a most 
welcome respite from the daily rouone. It 
was JUSt about a one nule route ending at 
Central Park Green where all aca\icies 
cook place. For those muster goers 
who've been to Camden, NY, the green 
IS very runilar. 

Even though I arrnounced the 
muster I can't remember how many corps 
paracipated and I have no notes, having 
asked ~meone else co repon on 1c. I 
know that the Civil War Troopers were 
there and ,of course, Maple Cit)• led the 

'l'be Warehouse Point F&DC h())ted their annual 
I muster and tattoo on June 16 & 17, 2000. Friday 

night's canoo was a real rouser. WeU attended and featur
mg two line fife and drum corps, the Marquis of Granby 
Ancient Fyfe & Drum Corps, a highly disciplined, finely 
drilled and musically accomplished group and 
Connecacuc VallC) Field MUSIC with their mnoV3tively 
arranged interpretations of Cajun, mounta1J1 and soul 
mUSJc. These contr.1Sted with the big brass sound of the 
First Company, Governor's Foor Guard Band playing 
eight sumng marches. 

A good weekend rn a good muster town, no cur
few~ or gnef m East Wrndsor. The Town's First 
Selecan.an, Linda Robern \YaS esconed by dus reponer to 
lead the Saturday parade through town. 

It's been my plea;ure 
to know the members of 
long-stmding who have kep 
this corps and event gowg, 
especwly Charlie Alonge, Jr. 
In addiaon to orgaruzmg, 
dirtering and l!LlJoring che 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii• pmde. 1 also remember Loudoun Border 
Guards of Leesburg, VA, some Anetem Jul)· 15, 2000. The Deep River Ancient Muster, des

ignated as Tiie Company Naaonal Muster this year. 
Eighty corps listed rn the line of march. One of the few 
benefits of getting old is that it's easier co gain forgiveness 
for forgetfulness ... forgive me, I can't find my DRAM 
notes and now I can't recall enough specifics co wnce 
abouc ... 01 vay. 

Spirit of 76 Corps, Charlie has played in many dance and 
stage bands as a pe~orust Always a regular guy, never 
acted the big-shot my big-bear buddr. 

lll"he followmg corps attended: Aclanmille Ancients; 
I Windsor F&DC; Fusileers F&DC; Sons & Daughters 

of Liberty; Village Volunteers; Yankee Tunegruths; Fyfes 
& DrunlDlS of Olde Saratoga; Mt. Kisco Ancients F&DC; 
Marlborough Jr. Ancients; Spine of 76 Endicott; 
Towpath Volunteers and Maple City F&DC. 

Mt. Kisco Ancients. featuring their beautiful sec of 
Moeller drums, had a nice rumour with 21 per

formrn on stand. The Village Volunteers stand fearured a 
fife quartet and a drum section rendirion of "Thunder & 

Ltghming". The Yankee Tunesnuths were represented by 
three kids playing a three rune medley held cogccher 
nicely by the bass drummer. In the circle offiiendslup 
there were a half dozen peanut-Siled wre drummers and 
several tiny fifm parading their srulf 

Happy 25th Anruversary co the Spm1 of'76 East 
Greenbush. 

~ orry I missed the Germantown Ancients February 
.:1ooldrums Party which was held in March in 
Danbury, CT. 
A damsville Ancients annual "No Foohn · Jam" fell on 
MApnl Fool's Day chi, time. for the 2nd ame ~ince it's 
mcepaon. Held agam in Albany, known for its 49,000 
synchromzed-to-stop-you-ac~very-block traffic lights. I 
met Nelson Bourguignon there, he's a mare drummer 
with the Warehouse Pomc F&DC. He played in the for
mer Spirit of 76 F&DC ofHolyoke, MA in the '70's 
along with several others now rn the Warehouse Poin1 
drum line. Also got re-acquamted with Richard Ruquist 
(Menocomy/Sudbury/Concord) who says he rntends to 
~ve filing and drumming to the fullest now that he's a 
free man .. .he didn't say what he was in for. Also saw 
Aimee Farland Boehm (Marquis of Granby/ 18th CT 
Regiment) for the 6m time smce last ye-r's jam. They 
get a lot of repeat guestS at the No Foolin' Jam so you 
can figure on seeing some folks at least once a year. 
lll"he first fife and drum mUSter ever held in Honesdale, 
I PA took place May 5-6-7, 2000. le was hosted by 

Maple City Ancient F&DC. The parade on Saturday 

Marrners, Towpath Voluntem, Fyfes & Drumms of Olde 
Saratoga, Adarns\,j))e Ancients, Deep River Seruors. 
Colonial Musketeers of NJ and others. A ruce muster in a 

pleasant to\m. 

Just as in Lwburg last year, there was an evening 
jammmg rn a local saloon. This rime it ,vas the 

Limenck. Jim Brerman, your host. There was camping 
east of co,m 10 a meadow with a big brook runrung by. 
A dip ll1 the brook was enjoyed by several people, espe
cially th~ Manner guys ... and compan)'· Also, there was 
sufficient motel space available. 
'l'be Fusileers F&DC held their armual mUSter on May 
I 20, 2000 10 Millbrook. NY. I had to miss it because 

of a family comnuanenr. 

The city ofWallingforcl CT suged a huge parade 
called Jubilee 2000 on Saturday June 3, 2000. What 

a grt2t parade town that is. Nearly the ennrc parade route 
\YaS lined with ruce, receprive and appreaarive people, 
especially numerous in th.e downtown area. The parade 
featured 23 marching mUSJcal uruts, 13 of which were fife 
and drum corps members of the C-0111pany. That could 
have ~mcthrng co do with Company 2nd VP Randy 
Stack berng the pmde comniinee coordinator. He saw co 
It that O\'er 20 F&DC's were rnvtted. 

Wall a minute, 1 remember something. Steve 
Tavernier and Mark Avery ofDeep River Semors kept 
dungs organized on Sarurday. Steve on the chute and 
Mark had the announcers' sheets all in order, grouped 
and handed m a amely manner co the armouncers ... ruce 
work all around. 

The Califorrua Consolidated Drum Band (CCDB) had 
their largnt turnout yet m their dnrd consecuave 

DRAM appearance, 4 snares, 3 bass and 6 fifers ... 13 all 
the way from Califorrua. Hoo-ray for those left coast 
zealots. Founders Jack Doyle and Marty Sampson were 
pleased and puffed-up proud. 

The tlurd Marne re-eiuccors Field Music also showed 
up for the tlurd year in a row and also had their 

¥ rumour yet, and. ~uncling really good. p m Marne to Califom-i-a, yessiree!❖ 

This is rlat fim r/ a mv p.irt look at 1/1t last yr.:r of 1/it muu,y. 
P.111 fl ii,ll rontimit in 1l1r nl'XI iss11t ef d1t A ,w,11 Trmr:s 

SWEETHEART FLUTES 
32 South Maple Street Enfield, CT 06082 

FIFES: Colonial & Civil War models; Cloos repros; 
Folk & Modern "engineered''- in many keys 

FLUTES: Irish style-keyed or keyless; Baroque. and Renaissance 
WHISTLES: D & C-For Jigs & Reels! 

Send for Brochure and/or Antique & Used flute list 
Tel: (860) 749-4494 E-mail: Ralphswee~aol.com 

On the Web: www.sweetheartflute.com 



The Internet is 
arguably the great
est communica
ciorn tool of all 
rune, and I believe 
u \\,li have a 
greater impact 

dun 1V, radio and the telephone corn
bine<I. Not only does it make mass com
murucaaon easy and me>.-pellSlve, 115 
greatest strength is its ability co interact, 
that is, ~ther mforrnaaon as well as 
deliver 1t ,,,chout regard to ame slots, 
rtgionalicy or other resmcuoru inherent 
in a:adirional media. 

Best of all, it put5 the power of 
the pres.s in the hands of the masses. 
Virtually anyone can promote a cause, 
idea or product without the deep pockets 
neede<l 10 get your m~ on TV, radio 
or e\'en in print 

In the past three yem, Tite 
O,mpa11y has adde<I (by rough count} 17 
new corps to our roster. T!us IS at lease partly due to the 
Internet, either from direct contact with Tite 0,111pa11y or 
from contact with other corps. These new members are 
from all over the map - California, Tex.is, West 
Virginia, Ronda. \.1aine, Swnzerland, and locally as well 
- Cormecticur, New York, New Jersey, Massachu;etts 
and Pcnnsyh-arua. There'll be more ... Georgia and New 

Internet Answering 
Machine 
ThlS IS a great solunon to nllS5ed phone 

calls while you're online! If you're on the lmemet 
when a call comes in, Internet Answering 
Machine letS them le-ave am~. You don't 
need a second phone line; all you nee<l rs Busy 
Call Forwmlmg, which your local phone compa
ny proVJdes. usually for U11der a couple bucks a 
month. (I pay $ 1 .60) Internet Answenng Machine 
IS FREE and easy 10 install. Do\\1iload 11 at 
www.callwave.com 

NetSonic Internet 
Accelerator 
Dramancally m~ Web acces.s speeds 

by intelligendy managing and fecchmg l111eme1 
mfonmaon. Accelerate your brow~er "ithout 
C.\']>CllSlVC DSL or cable charges. I've been using 
this for a few months now and I lugWy recom
mend 11. And guCS'S wlut? ll's another freebie! 
Download NetSonic at www.neooruc.com 
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Mexico for sure. and who knows where else. 
We've recently adde<I two new features to 11it 

O,mpa,1y website. One IS a Sur\'ey 10 help ~ identify 
areas that need lfllprovemem. The sur\'ey asks you to 
evaluate the major funcaons of 11,e 0,,11p,my - The 
Museum, MIISlc Library, Ancient Times, Webs11e, 
0,111pa11y AcaVJcies - as well as some general que.aons 

regarding membership. It'll only take a few 
rrunuces 10 complete but will be a great 
help 10 the Officers and Executive 
Commmee. Addiaonal comments can be 
made ro 
survcy@companyoffifeanddrum.org. 

The second new feature IS an 
Online Rccruiang System. This IS to help 
your corps aca:act new members. The first 
step is 10 register your corps US1l1g the 
online form on 111t O,mp,my websae so 
we know who the contact person IS for 
your corps' Membership Committee (you 
do have one, don't you?) and what your 
criceria is for new members - nunimum 
age, musical experience, etc. People con
ucting 11,e 0,111pa,1y abouc Joirung a corps 
will be referre<I to one in their area. Only 
co~ registered in the program will get 
referrals, so don't wait 

We will have a focm on our web
site for people wanang to JOin a corps 
(hopefully by the rune you read this it "ill 

be online) and "ill be promocing drun1 corps membcr-
1lup on other websites. 

Both of these new interacave f~rures can be 
accesse<I from T11t 0,,11pa11y webs11c at companyoflife
anddrum.org. As alwa~. your participation is nee<le<I and 
apprtciated. V1>11 our site often and tell your mends! ❖ 

ll llJMM tClUI _. 
Background Magic 
Background Magic rs a novel program that lees 

users of any 1kill level produce slick-looking graphics 10 

use on therr system or Websuc. The program is a 110-

bramer to 115e. and no real amsric ability is requrre<I. Just 
drag-and-drop any rwo of the 25 provided unage tiles into 
"Image I" and "Image 2" wmdows and Background 
Mlgic automaacally blench them into a new uruge. Apply 
various effectS (like Embos.\, Sharpen. and Rip) 10 the 
merged graphic 10 funher custonuze 1t. Output can be 
used for Web page backgrounds, buttons, E>.-plorer 1kiru, 
and desktop wallpaper. 

The free vemon contatns 25 lfl13ge tiles and does
n't ame our - you can use u forever. Regrsrering unlocks 
another 75 uruges and allow) you to unport your own 
images. Download Background Magic at www.boogie
jack.com/backgroundmagic.hmil 

Gator 
If keeping a:ack of all your usemames and pass-

words is nuking you nuts, get the Gator. This handy 
online companion fills our fonns and remembers p~
words. I don't know how I got along "~thout it! Yep, it's 
free. Download it at www.gator.com ❖ 
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Musters are the 

greatest "Anaent" acnviry to 
come down the pike! Why? 
you ask, ifs just a pmde, and 
standstill perfontL111ce and 
then a Jani. we do many of 
those each season. Y cs, but 
Stop and clunk about each 
event for a nunute. 

At a ciVJc parade, the 
majonry of the ~tors are there to set their children 
march 1\ith the Boy Scouts. Girls Scouts or the high 
school band. Perhaps they have a relaove marching with 
the firemen or some fraternal organization. The maJOrit)' 
of the specutors see a relaovely m,all musical group, 
compared to modem lugh school bands and bugle and 
drum corps and they give It a bit of"counesy applause"
maybe-.. Many, do not know what they are seemg or 
heanng and do n0t appreciate ihe Anaent:s. 

At a muster parade, the 1pecutors are there to see 
and hear fife and drum corps. They are fife and drum 
corps a6aollldos and really appreciate all units, whether 
ihey are large or small. beginners or long esubli1hed and 

First 
Cotppany 
Jwuor 
Membership to 
I(rystina 
Gilhuly 
FIDt to sign. up for the Junior lndividll.11 member

~lup IS Krysona Gilhuly of Wallingford, CT. 
Krystina IS a fifer and a member of the First Falls 

Juruor AncientS from the Y alcsville 1ecoon of 
Wallingford, and in the 8th grade at Mom Middle School 
She has been in drums corps two years. and enJO}'S gomg 
to musters and meenng kids from othrr corps. 

This past summer ~he attended The Company Fife 
and Drum Camp and had a wonderful ome. Tiu.I pa;t 
year Krysnna's younger brother Kevm joined the First 
Falls as a fifer. 

171t Comp,my Junior Membership was approved 
by the Executive Board of 771t Compa11y th.ts past August 
and pro\'tdes a full mdividllll membership includmg a per
so1ial subscnption to the Anaent Times for ten doll.m per 
year. ❖ 

thC) react with a good round of applause for all. The 
Anaents are appreciated. 

The st111dsrill perfontL111ce-sure, you do some 
for civic ceremonies, declicacions etc. in your home town. 
but you never get the appreciaove applau.1e that you 
rccieve when you finish you.r 1t111d piece at a muster, The 
same reasons that make the parades different hold aue 

here also. 
Now that your ego has been given a boost fol

lo11~ng the parade and 1tand performance it is a nme to 
relax and enjoy you.r hobby. When the ''Circle of 
Friendship" has completed its ever smaller path until It is 
just a mass of fifers and drummers.the 'Jam" begins and 

you realize that at this 
moment, C\'eryone m the 
group is equal, whether 
you are a company execu
tive or a Jarutor, male or 
female, young or old, a 
beginner or an old timer. 
the person next to you is 
ready to make fuends, and 
take or give advice to help 

you.Where else can you go to get th.ts kind of environ
ment? 

Lastly, if you are an outdoor t)'J>C, campmg at 
musters has become so popu.lar that 1t is almost imperaci\', 
for a h0$l corps to provide a camping area if they want 
many corps to attend. There agam IS a great opporrunit)• 
to make new friends and get help and 1t IS up to individu
als to rae advantage ofit. 

Some corps arr kno\\11 as "muster corps" and 
they attend most musters. Others never go to musrers 
and they ~ what is probably the mOSt lllfoanal 
educational accivtty Ill the Anaent communiry.❖ 

Room at the Inn( 
Make Summer Plans Early to muster or 
visit The Cmnpany by RJmdy Siadi 

M
ember corps on a pilgnmage to Connecocut to visit 77ie Company Headquarters and Museum or 
to attend a muster now have some help m locaong a place to stay. Thanks to the research efforts OI 

volunteer Leo Brennan, you have the followmg options: 

♦ Camping at a state park. 
Hammonasset Sute Parle IS the cl=t to the headquarte", and convenient to 
Westbrook. and Deep Ri,·er. 

Contact: St1te ofConnecncut, State Park Dw!Sion. Tel 860- 42-1-5200. 
The Company office has a few applicJtion fonru on file, call or write if interesred. 

♦ Hotelsl.M:otels - Discount rates are available. 
Contact: Lau.ra Fault, Connecocut River Valley and Shorelme Visito~ Council, Malll St. 
Middletown CT. 0&!57. Tel. 860-347-0028 or 860-tU-3346. 

♦ Other Low Cost or Free Options. 
Uruversit)' of Connecticut at Avery Point Campus, Groton CT. Tel. 860-405-9007 
My Fathers Place, Moodus CT Tel. 860- 87}-158 
Incarnation Camp, Bushey Hill Rd. Deep Rmr CT Tel. 860-526-5093 

Remember to call for 
mangements well in advance. ❖ 



Letters 
to the • 

Leners 10 the Editor is a forum for your 
comments, suggesoons and criocisms of all 
tlung5 Ancient. Pl~ send all material to the 
editor, Ancient Times, P.O. Box 277. 
lvoryton CT 06442-0525 

To the Editor, 

W
th my wife's pmg, I h.m received a urge 
number of cards of sympathy and condo
cnces from our members, and cannot reply 

10 all of them. 
Would you please allow me to dunk the man)' 

friends of ours, for their kind worm and constderaoon. 
I truSt all is going well \vtth 17tt Company and 

hope tlut I will be able co attend meeong, soon. 
Thank you, 

Malcolm Hinkley, I I 'est Hariford CT . 
.\'!rs. Hi11kley's obih1Jry is i11tl11ded i11 this issrtt 

Cullen& 
Kinnare 

Insurance, 
Inc. 

135 Church Street 
P.O. Box 307 

Guilford, CT 06437 
WILLIAM M. KINNARE, PRESIDE.''T 

SHAWN M. KINNARE, VICE PRF.SIDENT 

w. PATRICK KINNARE, ASSOCIATE 

OFFICE: 203-453-4829 
HOME: 203-421-4636 

AncicntTunes 31 

To the Editor, 

W
th regard co the last issue of the Ancient 
Times, I have some 11deo rapes of the 
British Army Corps ofDrum and the 

"Band on Bicycles". 
I am not a musician and know linle about 

musical instruments but Cl1.JO)' miliwy bands, parades. 
cmoos, etc. I am also aymg to get some mfonnanon on 
the "bicycle bands". 

I note the Bnnsh Army "Corps of Drums" IS fife 
and drwru while Ill the Royal Marine Corps ofDrums, 
each musician pbys drums but carries a bugle slung over 
his shoulder and changes from one mstnu:nem to the 
other as the music requires. To me an interesting 
arrangement 

With my compliments, give me the word, and I 
will be happy co mail co you a video tape consisnng of 
some of the performances I ha,·e on C!pe. 

Semper Fi, 
Sam Cosman, &/1111rcre .\ID 

il't l1411t rrplicd to .\Jr. Cosmllll d1af 11rt Co111pa,1y 
11\111/d be please to rtmllt ~ <"P)' of Ins ~,dro 10 ht pla«d i11 1/rt 

libra,y of 11rt Compa,,y Ard1i1ts. -ed .. 

To the Editor, 

Iread your recent arocle m the Corps ofDrums 
Soctecy magazme and would be grateful if you 
would send me der:ul, of subscription rates for the 

Ancient Times publicanon. 
I have an interest in the unifonm, msigrua, and 

lustory of cadet bands and youth bands. which includes 
re-cnacunent units, and would be very interested in the 
mfonnanon which your publicanon may pro,~de. 

I mu;t co~ tlut I do re-enacnneot myself 
(Napoleoruc - 95th Rifles) but have a pamcular fondness 
for the American War oflndependence which sadly 
there is hnle call for here! 

I prmide photos and infonnanon on youth 
bands for the COD Soc. over here, bemg an Adult 
Instructor m the Army Cadec Force, so any hdp or 
contacts you can provide would be mosc welcome. 

Many thanks and I look forward co helring 
from you. 

Yours faithfully, 
Alan Taylor, 10 ,\la11or Drivt, Horlty, Surrey 

RH6 8SB, E11g/m1d 
AT mbsaiptio11 irifonnation alorrg wit/, a wpy of dris 

ismr lras bt:fomiardtd to M,. Taylor 

o.~'f ~!~~rif reQJJ• cJ 18th C.ntwy Clothmg and A=ories ~.A 
1\lachine Embroidery and Lettering ., ,. 

And other Custom Sewing! '6' 
For More information Contod: 

Debbie Bishel or Vicki Miorelli 
860/267-1261 860/657-8811 

PO Box 272, East Glastonbury, CT. 06025 

Sen-mg the needs of Drum Corps. & Re-enactors Across the Countty! 

Nutcrackers, etc. 
by MQER <:1iff!'56-1347askforMike 

e Drum~ NutamS 

• Ancient Drum Ornaments 

e Fife Key Chaios 

e Hand T umcx:I Pens, en:. 

Nutcrackers In Drum Corps Uniforms Starting at 

$50. 



Geraldine "Gerre" 
Barrow 

64 
Secmary, Office Ma11agcr 

Life Me,11/xr 
T11e 0,,11pa11y of Fifers & Dnimmcrs 

May 19, 2000 

George Beckwith 
83 

&urdi11g Ruty, A110011 .\lui11m 
November 4, 2000 

Ellsworth Case, Jr. 
68 

Mqjo,; &w Dn111u11er 
Wind~r Loeb Fire Dept 

fife & Drum Corps 
November 5, 2000 

Evelyn N. Hinckley 
72 

ltuiividJ1al Member 
T1ie Company <f Fifi.rs & Dm11u11t'T'S 

May 26, 2000 

J arnes P. Kirwin 
58 

0,-fomder, Dn111u11er 
New Jersey Colonial Militia 

Februm 2-t, 2000 

Gary Michael Smith 
38 

Bass Dn111111u:r 
Hatfield Ancient 

Fifo and Drum Corps 
May 31, 2000 

Alfred "Duke" Terreri 
82 ' 

Dn1111111t1 

N~, Jer;ey Colonul Militia 
N~\ Jel'Se} Fidd Music 

October 29, 2000 

Richard Torpey 
85 

Dm·aor 
St Mary's Fife and Drum Corp~ 

East Hartford CT 
October 28, 2000 

Geraldine 11Gerre11 Barrows 
Gmldu)(, "C.art" W1>t 8.urows of Old 

5.iybrook, Connecocur died on M.ty 19 at Yale-New 
Hmn Hospiul aficr a long illnt~,. Born in Bridgtporr 
Augu~ 23. 1935. ,he w21 the dluglirer of the bee JO\c:ph 
and Pauline MIUII.: and the \\1fc: of the b.re William 
B.urows. 

Gerre WJ\ a reared nur.c at Y lie-New Haven 
Hospital. She wa~ a member of the Ktlhngworrh 
Con~oowl Church. 

Elected Tht Company of Fgm & Drummm 
Sn-rcury Ill 1 %9 w \\"21 rt-elected Ill 1993 and U1 aJJi
oon co \Cning 21 S«rtwy she bcamc TI1t Comp,my's 

fot Office Mm.l!,'Cr. 
In 1991 ~c received the Rich.ml Clupnun 

Award for "Supp, ,re of the An by a Non-Pbying 
Member"from The Anaenr l\.hnncr.. Gerre wa\ .ilio a 

Life Member of Titr Coml"'11y.She migned .u Secretary 
md Office Mm.,:;(r an Occcmbt 1993 for health rca-
10ru. 

She leav~ a 50n, CWfonl. a drummer ,11th The 
Connect1cut Dlut~. J brother George \Vise of Milford 
md two g,:and.:hildrm. Jasica and Peter Bmow\, both 
members of the Jumor Colouul Fife .l.lld Drum C'..o~ of 
Westbrook. Her <hughtcr Cynthil, a fifer. prtdC(e,1.1(,-d 
her. 

Memon.il S.:niccs Y>ett held ~t the Killingworth 
Co~tiorul Church an M.y 24, 2(XX). 

-MoSchoos 

George Beckwith 
The da} of George'\ IOCC111lt1U <hwned gny and 

blu',[ery prompnng mort dun one mourner to comment 
on 10 appropri11e l 11:tting for the depanure of a mm 
11hose family and 6-imk delighted in crowning him 11ith 
the .tppclboon "cnt<t)' old Y anltt", while ~-h \\ill 
.tlwa} "\ be rta!led .1.1 one of the liiendliN of corp,mcn -
popubr. humoro~ . .tlbeu a wild nun on the motorcycle. 

111 JlwJy\ remember the time he imited a young 
Lld)· co join him and hi> .. wbceb" for a once-around the 



W~k '-iuster 6ekl - then took off hell bent 
through the Stony Creek Tent, he.idmg mto the wild 
~vond JlN as Nick Atunasio stepped out pulling tht 
terrified pA..aigeT off the ri-H se21 ~ • Arr you out 
of your mind?" - a moot question. Why do I remember 
11? Well dut was no lld}· - but you know tht rc-,i of 
the old bromide. 

Follo,,mg the pr.iym and rccollecuoru a1 the 
gr2ve sire a Luge corps 01 Ancient M»inffl u,-ortd tht 
congregation ,,ith a p.uticubrly effectiw rendition of the 
traditional dirge "Flee As The Bird" followed by a l0\1\

ing rendition of"The Catholic Boy,•. "How do you 
bke that?" a.lked Roy Watrous." The Dthobc Boys" for 
a Protcstam", \\1th both of~ knowing full well dut 
G«>rgt would~ ddiglued 10 hw .mything ,,,th a 
Celtic arr. Why else wa:, the traditio1ul piper p.icing the 
pmmeter of tht funml tc:nt 

G«>rgt Wol.) an extnmely ulented cabinet nuker 
and 1e1ved tu, time poundmg nails dunng our early ren
o,-;iooo of Tht G,,,qvrt bwldiog. 11 was only a ~n 
nme ago dut he was ag;un at The M= pro,,Jing 
peninent dcuik for the obituary ofhli rKC11tly ~ 
brodier Jxquo 1$ue # 101 ThC\ both qmed ,,,th tht 
Church St. School Jr. Corps m Cwlford CT -Ja,ques 
on fife and Gcorgt pbymg bugle Yem !are they wrtd 
membership in anodtc:r corps - The Ancient .\.Uririffl. 

H~ diys on tht' horn prompted him to ~ a 
collecuon oflmtorial bra, UNIUments. In due tune 

they will~ on c:<lribioon .II The Musnmt oiFtlc .ind 
Drum in memory of this colorful guy. 

- F.d Olsen 

Ellsworth Case, Jr. 
Elkwonh u;e, Jr .. a former member of the 

Winckor Loeb Fire Dep.nrnem Drum Corp,. died on 
November 5, 200.J. He \\a:, 68 yon old. Bener 
known as "Casey" to his frienck, he ~-ed in the 
Uruted States Army dunng the Kol"(m War and was 
emplo)'Cd h) ~duw.iy-Steane Toba<co Compmy 
and the Winckor Locks Public School System unril his 
rtriremem. 

As~ once Solid, "Thcri-\ nothing wol'5C 
than nurdung in a fireman's parade without music." 
So. m I 965. he propoi,Cd the idea 10 Winckor Locks 
Fire Department members that they form an Ancient 
fife & drum corps. Casey MS espccwly proud when 
the corps won tht best Senior Ancit'llt Fife a: Drum 
Co~ at the 1970 and 1983 State fireman's 
Convention Pmdes. He uuw.lly pbyed the ba1; drum, 
but led the corp, ~ M.ajor for mmy yem until the 
corps disbanded in I 997. 

He wis a member of TI1t G,,n/\U'Y of Pif.TS 1111d 
Dmmlllffl and a frequent ant'lldee of mlbtm through
out the 1tate. He is mrmcd by h11 '°n Willi.im, dJugh
tc:rs M.arg:irtt and K,1thl~n. and two grandchildren. 

- Sle\·e Nierrutz 

\ . . Tun ~~ ru1C1cnt es .1.1 

Evelyn N. Hinckley 
Evel)11 N. Hinckley of w~1 Hartford, 

Conncct1cu1 pa:,.led ~w2y on ,\"4y 26. 2()X) at Hmford 
H~1tal. She was born On Octo~r 3,1927 in W~t 
Brookfield. M.awchu1eas and \\-;is the wife ofM~colm 
"Mal" HnKkley. the popuhr drum corps phocogr.ipher 
usually seen at all muscc:rs and mCht parades. 

Pnor to her renremenc. ,he w.is employed ~ 
qipmwr of the rccordl ckp.i.nmcnt of the We<,t 
Hartford Police D~anmem. She was a memb(r of tht' 
First fupo11 Church of Wot H.utford whm 1he w~ 

active m the women\ group. 
Besides her h~d. lhe i.l 1unived by a son 

and d.iughter-111-Lm, D.1nd M. and Fr.mru Hmcklc:y 
of Mendham, NC\, Jrney. a d.iughter, and 'lln-m-b" 
Chruone E. and Jdfu:y Dowd of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. a sister and brother-m-11,1 Mmh.i .uid Bill 
Hmhan of Granby, Connect1cu1, a mcer, Ruth 
Cetchm ofRoch~er, New H1mpshiri-. brother-in
bw and !l\ter-m-llw, Robat and Betsey H111dJC) of 
Lexingt0n. lli~chus<ns, a 5i.,ter-in-bw Pel.Ta Nason 
of El Cajon. uliforma, and ~·ml nieces and 
nephc:\n. 

A gr2veside ~Mee w.is held at Cc:d.lr Hill 
Cemetery in Hmford on June I. '.!(00 

• Mo Schoo, 

James P. Kirwin 
James P. Kin~m. Sr., 58, p~d away 1uddenly 

on Febnwy 24,200) mer a bnef ~- Born in 
Parmon, NewJmey. he resided in Oilion, New 
Jersey for 31 years. He wis a collccoon supemsor for 
the Pa.,~c Valley Water Co1111llllMon for 28 years. 
reunng m 1994. 

He was a member of the Deep River 
Collll((ncut Jaybirds and of the N.1nonal A~ocuoon of 
Rudimental Drummm. He \\.IS a member of the New 
York. New Jersey and Connl'Cticut Associations of 
Fifm and Drummm. He was the "inner of the NC\\ 
Jersey Scace Champ1o~p indi,,dwl snare drumnung 
contN mm 1971 \\1th one of the highN scores ever 
me-,·cd. a final score of93.9. He later finished founh 
at the Nonheasrern Conference of 13 stito. 

In his Clrl)· ~ears he w~ a member of the Ve~ 
Drum Corp (Alexander Hamilton Pose 139) of 
Paterson, New Jersey as a drummer. Later he was a 
drum imuuctor for the Crcsilill Colonials of New 
]me)', the Lodi Bo\~ Oub and St. M.icluers Church. 
Lyndhul"lt, NJ He was one of the founding members 
of the 'C\,. Jmey Colonial Militu which was formed 
to keep p.iniotic mlbic alive. He \\2S also a member of 
the Morru County Militia ofCluthHn. NJ. 

At the ome of his death. he was co-founder, 
duec1or. drum imtructor and member of the Sons and 
D.iughtel'\ of the fa 5th Regunem Fife and Drum 
Co~ of P.itmon, NJ He ,,.is also a mem~r of 

1k Compo11,y of FiJm & c:>nunmm. 
The son of the b1e J01Cph and Winifred 

Kimin. he was pre-dem .. d by a si.;ier, Marg:uet MJry 
Kinwi and cwo brothm, Wtlli.un J .ind Joseph T. He 
is 1Unived by hi1 wife, the former Gloru Fa:.olo, a 10n 
J.imes. Jr . three d.iugbtc:l"I, La11ne ~cluu and her hus
b.md John. Shc:rne lnfu11e .ind her husoond G~ • .ill 
of Clinton, and Dc:bbie Spanned.t and her h1bband 
Pete of Cormc..llrut. He 11 J<,0 surm-ed by two si\lel'\, 
MJur(Cn BJ.ile of Patmon and Panicia Hendel'IOn and 
her h~d Bill of West Pateoon, a brother Thoma1 
Kimm ofSlli)Cx, ~.J. and four grandchildren 

Gary Michael Smith 
G,1!)' MtCh..d Srruth. ~ drummer \\1th the 

former Hatfield Anaem Fyfe .ind Drum Co~ of 
M1,1JChusens. p.i,>ed away in Fort Lauderd.ile. Florid. 
on M.iy 31, 200) at tht young age of 38. He was born 
and r.i1d in Hatfield. 

He ~ sunived by his mother. one \ISter and 
thtte brothm. H~ r.,in brother Jeff, w.is a fifer in the 
H.ididd co~ and mo!"( recendy in the W.ueholl.\C 
Point Fife .ind Drum Col'f\. 

I knew him since he \\';IS three yors old and 
watched him grow up to ~ a fine young nun. When 
we stirted the Hatfield Ancients Ill 1975, he would 
watch us practice &om the 1idelines. It wasn't long 
~fore we had him m the color gum!. and he wa1 so 
proud. It took only one mlbter and he knew he want
ed to ~ a bas.s drummer and that he did, and a fine job 
of 11. Everyone who knew CH)· will miss him 

-June Lampron 

.Alfred 1'Duke11 Tenen 
Alfred "Duke" Terren died at the home of his 

son in Pb.infield New Jen() on Sund.iy, October~. 
)XX). He was 82 years young. 

Duke, a ~idem of Newark, New Jersey 
imtIUctcd .ind performed m numerol.l.\ fite, drum and 
bugle corps in the New Jmey, New York and 
Pennsyl\-arua arei. He is li,ted m two drum C0l'f\ Hills 
of Fame and he has been proposed as a member of a 
durcl. 

During the 1930-1940 era, he pbyed \\ith sev
ml popubr Big &Mk For the ~ thirty six years he 
performed with the Newark Symphonic Band and was 
a member ofThe New jel"IC'V Field Mu~c. 

Duke w.1.1 MUSJc Committee Cluirman ofThe 
Com pan)' of Fifer; & Drummers. a po;t that he held 
for over twenty yc.11'. During that period. SC\'ml of 
The Company\ mUSJc books were compiled and pul>
lished. If you a,ked him about a drum lx·at, his f.avorite 
anmer w,1.1 • lt'I in the book". He enjoyed j.1.m ~,ioru 
and w;i:; .ilway,. prominent a, the "Little mm \\1th the 
big drum". Although he Wa.\ ihon in \Uturc, he w.1.1 

long on pMOiulicy and amtude. For those of you who 
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remember the Bo)• Scout Law-Trustworthy, Loyal, 
Helpful, Friendly, Courteous, Kmd, Cheerful, 
Reverent, etc.--dut was the ever smiling Duke. 

At his wake the Mother Cabnni Corps of New 
York posted an Honor Guard next to Duke's asket 
with an imprCSSJvc changing of the Guard every fifteen 
minutes. 

His apamncnt in Newark was across the street 
from St. Lucy's Church and at his funeral, the John 
Duke Band marched around the block and then alter
nated with the Mother Cabnru Corps, playing as the 
church filled with St. Lucy's children and Duke's 
innumerable mench. 

The John Duke Band and fifers and drummers 
also played at the Mt. Oh\•et Cemetery in Bloomfield, 
New Jersey as a final fureweU to Dukie. 

He is survived by three 10ns,Jolm, in 
Plamfield, Joseph of Ease Hanover and Thomas of 
Plainfield all tn New Jersey. His \\,fe Carmella prede
ce.ased him by several years. 

A aibute to Duke, and his many accomplish
ments will appear rn the nex-r JSSue of the Ancient 
Times. 

-Mo Schoos 

Richard Torpey 
Dick Torpey wore a number of hats; Stare 

Legi.slator, Democranc State Chairman, East Hartford 
Democrauc Town Committee, but the one that we are 
concerned \\ith lud to do with his ac0\1nes m the 

world of fife & drum. For more years than many can 
recall he was The St. Mary'~ FDC of East Hartford and 
for awhile was even the president of the ume honored 
Conn. Fifers & Drummers Assorucion. He connnued 
with the latter for more years than most admit to 
remembering. 

He had a great personality. " He embodied the 
old lruh of East Hartford" said a political companion, 
"He was a Democrat with a small "D" at hem. He 
cared about everyone." There's little doubt that he was 
the qurntessennal profemonal Irishman - and a great 
deal of humor ensued whenever the topic was brought 
up. 

A regular at the Lancrafr FDC's Old Timer1' 
Nights, he forswore the coffee that he was offered fol
lowing the fcsciviries, and always opted for his cup of 
Irish tea, even though he knew that It was brewed from 
the same old tea bag, year in and year out, that was kept 
tacked to the corps kitchen cabinet door awaiung his 
pleasure. The host of offices he held - both drum co~ 
and polincal, would more than fill thts allotted space. 
Suffice it to say he was a man overly busy with 1D1por
tant af:lairs who has lefr many v01ds. 

-Ed Olsen 

~oDEL Ji, 
WOODWINDS 

AS IN THE PAST THE VERY FINEST 
·- ·~ ~ __....._,- , ·-· --- · 

• Known for our superior ease of playing. 

• Made from the finest imported Grenadilla and 
Cocobolo Instrument Wood. 

• Our precision machining allows for accuracy and 
ease of playing in all registers with superior tone 
anci volume. 

• Highly polished hand rubbed finisb is available in 
long or short ferrules in chrome or brass. 

YE COLONIAL SUTLER'S SHOP 
LEO BRENNAN, Sutler 
c/o 49 Nortontown Road 

Madison, CT 06443 
(203) 245-9543 
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Swnmaries of 
Executive 
Connnittee 
Meeting 
Minutes 
[VOR YTON, CT. 

Hne is a s11mmary of the major tupics pr~e111ed at tire txem• 
111'1' board meetings litld from jail tl11011g/1 April of 2000. 
Copits of tht mmut~ a,r available 011 req11es1 from tltt 
Compa,ry of Fifers a,rd Dnmimers. 

Exm1t1vt Committee metling; are ,wnnally lttld at tire 
Company /,eadquartm 1111d are attended by Qffiars, members 
of tire Exmllivt board, and T rnstees. Future 111tthngs of die 
board are listed in tltt Colmdar. 

June through September 2000 

June 4, 2000 
Ancients Fund 
Mo Schoos presented a draft charter for a proposed 
Endowment Fund. Afier discussion and amendment, a 

morion to accept the revised charrer was approved. 
The Exroiove Comnmtee has been working to 

assure that the Cenificace oflncorporation and the 
Consnrution are m agreement, and that we m properly 
defined as a "lustoncally onented" organization, which 
would nuke our Company Store eligible for ux-free st:1-
rus. The wonling of the document was discussed and 
agreed. The Comrruttee vored ag:urut the idea of gi,-ing 
a vote co A~te Corps. 

Ancient Tunes 
Bob Lynch descnbed changes to the ediconal qaff of the 
Anaent Times, ,11th Rohm Nicmitz ~ Seruor Editor 
and Jess Halveoon as Juniors Editor. The Ancient 
Times will transioon from a newsletter to a magazine, 
with a theme for each is.rue. Bob eiq,ressed the need for 
a wider Juruors rcade~lup and involvement m 77ie 
Company. He presented ~ propo;ed publication schedule 
and plans for expanding the nugazine and possibly pro
viding a colored cover. 

Archives/ Library 
Ed Olsen reported on the need for volunteers to as.sisr 
in the filing of archive macerul. 

Concerts/Workshops 
Sue Cifaldi announced plans for a workshop led by 
John Benon and Scott Mitchell, follo\\-ing the Deep 
Rim Muster. She also described the possibility of J flea 

~prS~e~a~z~g!ravel 
1 \ Drum Corps Travel 

Feb. 28-March 4, 2001, FLAM (FLorida Ancient Muster) 
Perform at the Kennedy Space Center and enjoy some fun in the sun, right in the middle of 

winter. 

March 1-10, 2001 Fasnacht in Basel, Switzerland 
The ultimate drum corps event. Enjoy the music, food & fun of this legendary Festival. 

March 10-20, 2001 St. Patrick's week in Ireland 
March in the St. P'atrick's Day Parades in Dublin and Limerick. 

Enjoy a medieval banquet at Bunratty Castle. Kis.5 the Blarney Stone. V1Sits to Kilarney, 
Waterford, Cork, Blarney and much more. 

Enjoy a week in Ireland with your ancient friends. 

THIS TRIP IS VERY POPULAR-RESERVE YOUR SPOT NOW 

Sprance Travel Services 
Better Sevice at Lower Prias 

Phone (718) 497-6420/ Fax (718) 497-1801 
E-mail: SpranceTra\'el@jono.com 

55-37 Metropolitan Ave., Ridgewood, NY 11385-1202 

market on Museum grounds on that day. 
Sue IS ~nil looking for corps to fill out the playing 
schedule for the Tuesday Night Concerts. Vin Czepiel 
will post a nonce on the web sire expltSSlllg this need. 

Finance 
Joe Mooney submmed a wntten treasurer's report, 
mowing that we m solvent, and about $1800 ahead for 
the year so fur. 

Membership 
Randy Stack reported that we recel\"ed an application 
from the NY Volunteer F&DC ofFayetteville, NY, 
and one from the Palmer Drum Corps without a spon
sor. The Civil War Troopers offered to sponsor the 
Palmer Corps and the Executive Comrruttee voted to 
accept both corps. 

A new roster of corps will be published for dis
oibuoon. 

Music 
Dan Moylan reported that Geoigc Carteris no longer 
has nme co chair the Music Committee, but that Dulce 
T erreri and Doc Ferrante bad agreed to step in. This 
was approved by the Exroiove Committee. 

Other Business 
Ed Olsen suggt'Sted that the mformarional meeting after 
the Deep River Muster be abandoned m favor of an 
Open House at the Museum, 10 be held after the 
Exroinve Commmee meeting. This was approved. 
Buzz Allen submitted a letter of resignanon from the 
Board ofT rustees, as he is now living in Ronda and is 
unable to attend funcoons. He suggested dut Lee 
Z111denu be mvited to tlke his place. The E.xroirive 
Committee vored not to accept the resignanon, but 
wtead to p~cm Lee's name to the Annual Mecnog m 
April as an additional, gxth, Trustee. 

Randy Stick announced that the Director of 
the New England Center at the Big-E had mvited 
11ie Compa11y to participate on Connecocut Day, 20 
September, by playmg 3 or 4 no1es dll!lllg the day and 
parriapating 10 the grand parade. The Executive 
Committee ,·oted to participate. 

OpSail2000 and the museum docents are both 
in need of volunteers. 

The E.xroiove Commmec voted to name Ethel 
Lavelle as Company gardner, responsible for all bushes, 
shrubs, plants, and garden plots at the Museum. 

July 16, 2000 
Ancients Fund 
The revised Certificate oflncorporaoon was passed 
around for signawrc, as was the charter for the new 
Endo,,mem Fund. Ron Seaborg, one of the new 
Custodians of the Endowmem Fund, was introduced to 
the Comnuttee. The other Custodians \\ill be Joe 
Mooney and Assistant Counsel Bill Bouregy. 



36 Ancicnt'limes 
Ancient Tunes 
Bob Lynch, visiong the Junior Drum Corps Camp, 
found that only eight of 65 anendees had seen the June 
Quruors) issue of the Ancient Times. Finy-five saJd they 
would consider beconung 111di\1dual members at the 
sperul Juruors rare of$10 a rear, approved at this 
Execuave Committee meeang. 

The cost of producmg the Anoent Times was 
discussed. Davy Jones spends ac least a man-week of 
donated time domg layout and artwork. Joe Mooney 
\\,n work ,,~th Bob and Davy co develop an Anoent 
Times budget line-uem. 

Issue #101, "International Corps", IS due robe 
muled by the end ofJuly. Issue #102, "Corps of 
Yesterday". ism process, due ro,be matled m December. 

Facilities 
Joe Franklin pm out keys to the new lock on the club 
room door. The locks on the other doors were changed 
as well. bur 10 a dilferent keymg. Dm Hooghkirk vol
unteered to reset che ~nty srm:m to new codes, dif
ferent for each pe~n receiving a key. 

Leo Brennan suggested hiring ~meone to cut 
the grass at the Museum on a regular bms. Dec1S1on on 
thlS was deferred to the new Facilities Commmec, cur
rently being -.elected. 

Membenhip 

A discumon of costs and dues rook place along with the 
decision to offer a Juniors member1hip in TI,t G.1mp,my 
at SI 0/yr. It was felt that an increase in other dues would 
be necessary and that the Membership Commim:e 
would meet within the next few weeks and pro,~de a 
recommendation to the Execuave Commmee. 
Adequate notificaaon must be made to the membership 
before such mcrease. 

Colleen Stack volunteered to handle ill corre-
1pondence and other matters rclaave to life member-
1lups. 

Other Business 
Leo Brenn.an submitted a wntten proposal for the con
duct ofNaaonal Muster1, 1uggemng a pennanent site 
located in New Haven. Afrer ~,on. Leo was 
appointed to form a comnunee and report recommenda
nom at the ne>.1 Executive Comrruttee meenng. 
Joe Franklin subnutted his resignaoon from the 
Executive ComJ11Jttee effecnve 31 July 2000. The 
Execuove Cornrrunee voted to ha,•e Pat Arnow, cur
rently an alternate, fill the vacancy. Joe also ~gned as 
chair of the Facilioes Committee and a replacement is 
being sought. 

Dan Moylan voiced concern over attendance at 

Executive Committee mee~. and 1ugges1ed a written 
statement definmg expectations. Lee Zuidema said that a 
policy exists wluch states that if someone doesn't attend 
three meenn~ he or she may be removed. Sue Cifaldi 
said that the bylaws contain a removal procedure. Lee 
Zuidema was appomtt.'<i to research Co111p.v1y policies 
and pro11de a wme-up for the next meeting. 

August 19, 2000 
Ancients Fund 
Mo Sch<><» volunteered to get the bst three signatures 
needed for the Endowment Fund Charter and the 
Re.,sed Certificate oflncorporation dunng the 
Westbrook Muster. 

Ancient Tunes 
To 111crease re.1derslup of the Ancient Times, ir was sug
gested that we advert1Se in histonc:il Society publications. 
\Ve will put a nonce m the Anoent Tin1es due back 
issues are avillable and Bob L;11Ch \\ill fill the orders. Ir 
was voted to increase the cover price of the Ancient 
Times from $2.50 10 $5.00. 

Finance 
Though Joe Mooney was not there, he ~nt a verbal 
report saymg. "The bilb are paid. money's 10 the bank, 
we're ID good shape". 

Membership 

The Membership Committee pre-.ented a list of suggest
ed 1Dcreascs for annual memberships. Afrer discussion, 
the followmg amounts were voted by the Execunve 
Comrrunee: Corps. $80; lnd1vidual, S20; Family, $30: 
Jumor, Sl0; Group,$15; Bulk, disconnnued. The 
changes will take place on 1 July 2001 for Corps and 1 
January 200 I for other categones. The benefits of mem
berslup were discussed and listed. The list ,,,n be posted 
ID the Anoent Tin1es and on the Web Site. 

A request had come in to publish a roster of indi
,idual memberl, however some people don't wam their 
names and address(S so published. It was voted that 
Membership should include a publicaaon-pernus.;ion 
box on the renewal form. 

Colleen Stack is J'C\iie,,ing the list of all Life 
Members, to assure that all have membership CJ.rds, and 
other acknowledgements. 
Other Business 
An annual report will be published for the year 2000. 
Each comrruttee chair was requested to subnut a report 
for the year to Dan Moylan. 

We are still considering plaru for acquiring the 
land next door. 

September 16, 2000 

Ancients Fund 
Mo Sch<><» w~ able co get the final 1ignarures on the 
Endo,\ment Fund Charter at the Deep River Musrer, so 
the fund is auly established. The ~gned copy was given 
to Ed Olsen for an:lm,ng. The Conunmee voted co 
transfer to the new Endowment Fund S 1 OK plus any 
Life Memberships and Memorial Donanom made thlS 
6scal rear. 

Mo was also able to get the final ,ignarures for 
our RC\,sed Certificate oflncorporation, and passed that 
document to Bill Bouregy who h:b since filed it with the 
State of Connecncut 

Ancient Tunes 
Bob L}11ch reported that there are wide differences m 
the mail distribuaon deb~ for the Ancient Times. 1.e. 
dilferent folk receive the Times up to three weeks apart 
when all are mailed the same day. He is pursuing thlS 
1SSue \\1th the post office. 

Bob has decided not to ny to publish a catch-up 
issue of the Times thlS year. The next issue, #102 "Corps 
ofY estenhy" will be published in November. Four 
1SSUes are plaimed for next year: "The Drum", "The 
Civil War", "The Fife". and "Old New York". 

A revamping of the layout is planned, collSISllllg of 
respacmg and re9Zll1g of rype to provide apprmamately 
1 OK more words while ntuntatning a SJZC of the same -IO 
pagt!). The budget was ~ as well as plans to increase 
the adwrriS111g ~cc co about 25% of the rnagmne. 

Facilities 
Neil O'Bnen reported that much work had been done in 
groommg Tht Oimpa11y building, and due a cosmetic 
uplift was being planned. Cap Corduan IS malong plaru 
to refurlmh the Srunze room, winch 1he \\ill present co 
the Archivist before carrying out the work. 

Jaybirds 
Dave Hooghkirk reported that 10,,caaom have been sent 
to ~me 600 people. There have been 2 keg donaaons, 
and more are needed. JoAnn Riemer has taken respollSl
bilicy for the food preparation, but volunteers are needed 
to help. Jaybirds Day will be on 7 October, 1taning at 
I 000. There arc IO Honored Jaybirds -.elected for this 
year. 

Vin Czepiel suggested that the fee for non
Jaybirds could be increased to $15, with a reducnon to 
$10 for Company members. Dave argued that the idea 
was to encourage folk who had been away for some nn1e 
to come and pamcipate. No action was taken. 

Membenhip 

Mo Schoos inquired about the dismbution of Life 
Member shim. Colleen Stack ,,,II look mto 1t 

T eme Lamb and Nancy Baldoru reported on the 
status of memberships. Pursuant to the decmon of the 
last E.xecunve Comminee meeting, over 300 delinquent 
members, with e>.-p1111tion dares from 1997 to 1999. were 
dropped from the current roster, and as a consequence 
,,ill not be recei,,ng the Ancient Times. However, all 
have been billed at least twice and have received a final 
notice of tenninaoon. 

As of the start of the meeting. there were 90 corps 
paid through June 2001, 36 paid through June 2000, and 
8 not paid mice June 1999 or before. Membership will 
send a list of the paid corps to webmaster V Ill Czepiel, 
who ,,,n post it on our site to alert corps as to whether or 
not they have paid this year's dues. 

Website 
Virmy reported that an on-line recruiting system was Ill 
process to help asslSt corps in finding new members. 
There is an on-line fom1 for corps to fill out m register
mg them;elves and their needs. ❖ 
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The Stare 

~ Qllltl1y Price -.. Tllal 
1111111111 

Company MUSIC Book Volume #1 $12.00 $2.00$ 

eon_,, Mus.c Book Volume #1 cassette $10.00 $2.00$ 

Company MUSIC Book Volume #1 witll Cassette $21.00 $250S 

Company MUSIC Book Vol. #1 Orum Solo Cassette $10.00 $2.00$ 

r.ompany Music Book Volume 12 $12.00 $2.00$ 

~ Music Book Vol fl tassel!! (Set ol 21 $1400 $2.00$ 

Company MUSIC Book Vol I?. wttll cassettes (21 $25.00 $2.SOS 

Company Music Book Volume 13 $8,00 $2.00$ 

(:amp Duty MUSIC Book wttll Cassette $15.00 $2.00$ 

Sturt2! Orum Book $10.00 $2..00$ 

Tunes ol lhe Hudson V-, Vol. I (Allanasio & Graoy) $8.00 $200$ 

Tunes of lhe Hudsoo ValleyVol 11 (Attanasio & Grady) $12.00 $200$ 

110 Mmwy Orum Due:s Boo!qMUlller) SS.00 $200$ 

Nnerbn Rudimental Metllod Orum Boci{Cmsty) $500 $2.00$ 

Camp OuPoot Music Book SS.00 $200$ 

MUSIC of The Sons of Liberty Book $10.00 $200 

40 Rucimenlal Drum Beals (Perrilloux) SS.00 $200$ 

CNs. T. Kark File M.isic Book $10.00 $200$ 

Roy Watrous Book SS.00 $2.00$ 

Muster Up A Mea Coolcbooll- on ule! Save $2 $600 $2.00$ 

200 Years of Fce.t>rum Cassette 11ff Regiment!~! $1000 $2.00$ 

NY ReQtmentalsit:T YmMorris County Cassette $10.00 $2.00$ 

Company Window Decal S2.00 SO.SOS 

Company I.Jpel Pin S400 $1.00$ 

Company 2Stll Nriiers¥y Pl! I Bronze I $2.50 $1.00$ 

Company Amta1e Tankard $25.00 $2.00$ 

eo.ectlcut Resldnts Add&% Sales Tu II Aboft Items 

Company Tee-Shirt (Adultl S_ 1.1_ L_ XL_ $12.00 $2.00$ 

Company S!ioit Shift (Adulll S_ M_ L XL_ $22.00 $200$ 

Company Sweat Shirt (Adult) S_ M_ L_ XL_ $2200 $2.00$ 

Company Jacket Unlined (Adult) S M_L_XL $2400 $200$ 

~Jackel.Lined (Adta'IJ S_ M_ l_ XL_ $30.00 $2.0CS 
::J Sn.ITT: Drum 
D BJ" Drum 

D DrumMaJOr 
:J ColorGuml 
O Other 

e T alal Aaat Ille $ • • PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANG£ WIT1llUT NOTICE GiftMembmhip 
from: e SHIP TO: .\''4nv 

E-nuil: 

Telephone ( 

Please cut out and mail along with 
your check or money order to: 

The Company of Fifers & 
Drummers, Inc 

• • • • • • • • • • 
l l P.O Box 2n J • 
' l\'oryton. CT 06+12-02n USA • '-----------__,, . • • 

St•tt 

Make Check or Mone) Order PJ).lble To: 
The Comp.my of Fifer1 & Drummcr1, Inc. 

Pie~ ,end th11 order form \\1th your pl~n1cnc t0: 

The Compa1}y of Fifers & Drummers 
GTompany Store 

P.O. Box 277, h-or,10n CT 06442..{)277 



CALENDAR JAN 2000-SEPT 2001 
FEBRUARY 4 ARLINGTON, MA 

Midwinter Madness Jam Session hosted by 
Menoromy Minute Men. Noon - 5 iim. K ofC 
Hall. Directions: 195 to Rt. 2 East to Rt. 60. Left 
to Arlington. At first light cro~ Mass Ave., first left 
to K of C Hall. Contact Bill Mahoney, 781-648-
1720; oldfife@aol.com 

MARCH 3 PALM~ FL 
The FIAM (Florida Ancient Muster) Contact: 
Ed Sweeney, P.O Box 500792, Malabar, FL 32950; 
321..'.724-2340; $prance Travel, 718-497-6420; 
SpranceTravd@juno.com. lnfurmation available 
on the Internet at www.czoom.com/sprancetra,'CL 

MARCH 23-25 MIDLAND, MI 
Freezer Jam 2001 hosted by 1ittabawasee ¼lley 
FDC Annual conference of Midwestern Fife & 
Drum Corps. Contact: Ann Martin, 517-636-6711; 
martina@mindnet.org; Jim McMahan, 
Cyn5093@aol.com 

APRIL 7 ALBANY, NY 
7th annual 'No roolin' Jam Session hosted by the 
Adamsville Anaents. Irish-American Center, J75 
Ontario Street Come enJOY a fun afternoon with 
your 1.ellow fifers and drummers, 1-6 pm. 
Complimentary beverages and nud-afternoon 
buffet. Contact Jim Willey, 518--09-Sm; 
AdamsAnc@aol.com 

MAY 4-6 LEESBURG, VA 
2001 - A Fife & Drum Odyssey. Parade and 
muster sponsored by The Loudoun Border 
Guards. Friday Tanoo at 7 µm. Saturday parade at 
noon through historic Leesburg Muster to follow 
at Ida Lee Park. An1ple camping as well as hotels, 
motels and B&Bs. Situated 15 nun. from Dulles 
Airport. Facilities include use of indoor pool and 
shO\\'CTS. Open muster. Invitation and applications 
available from our \\'Cbsite. Contact: Anne & 
Cormac Quinn, 7m:179-7636; lbguards@usa.net 

MAY 19 MILLBROOK. NY 
71,e Cot,qxnry National Muster hosted by the 
Fusileers F&DC. Saturday parade at 11 am, with 
muster following on Village Green. Muster camp
ing available at che Town ofWashmgton 
Rfcreational Park from noon Friday to noon 
Sunday. Saturday torchlight parade through the 
village at dusk. Contict: Jim McMorris. 845-635-
1183; Fus1leers@aol.com 

MAY 18-19 S1: CHARLES, MO 
Annual Le\vis & Clark Heritage Days Muster 
sponsored by the Lewis & Clark FDC. Frontier 
Park, ne>.t to the M.tssour1 Rr.'Cr. Muster, parade, 
massed bands, jam session. Meals provided. 
Primitive camping available. Contact Evan 
Schellenger, 12 San Jose, St Charles, MO 63301; 
636-94(r.5014; eschellenger@mccarthy.comeschel
lenger@mccarthy.com 

JUNE 2 WETHERSFIELD, CT 
Must.er sponsored by the Colonel John Chester 
F&OC Brood Street Green. Noon. By invitation 
only. Contact: Art Hutchinson.Jr.; 860-563-5801 

JUNE 15-16 WAREHOUSE POIN1; CT 
Annual Muster sponsored by the Warehouse Point 
Srs. and Jrs. To,\11 Hall Annex recreation field. 
Friday e\'Crung Tatto0 at 7 pm. Saturday parade at 
noon with muster following. Camping from 10 
am Friday to Sunday. Special Junior camping area 
and activities sponsored by the Junior Activioes 
Committee ofThe Company. Open muster. 
Contact: Steve or Robin Niemn:z, 860-745-0765; 
RNiemitz@prodigy.net 

JULY 28 COLCHESTER, CT 
Muster sponsored by the 18th Connecticut 
Regunent FDC and che Colchester Historical 
Society. Saturday parade at noon wuh must.er 
following. Free muster meal and adm.iSSJon to 
Historical Societys Craft Show to participants. 
Open mustet Contact David Pear, 860-267-2151; 
dhpeai01@snet.net 

JULY 28 MONTGOMERY, NY 
Annual muster sponsored by the Civil \Var 
Troopers. Orange County Farmers Museum. 
Saturday parade at 1 pm \\~th muster following. 
Campmg frqm 3 pm Friday to noon Sunday. 
Contact: Charlie New, 845-56t-43n; 
tearleh l@aolcom 

SEPTEMBER 29 SUDBURY, MA 
Annual Musrer sponsored by Sudbury Ancient 
Fyfe & Drum Comparue. Longf.ellow's Wa),tjde 
Inn. Colonial Crafts Faire, 10 am - 4 pm. Parade 
steps off at 1 pm. Camping available. By mvitat:Jon 
only. Rain date Sept. 30. Contact: Pat Amo,v, 978-
562-9775; pharnow@aol.com; Sudbury Ancient 
FDC. P.O. Box 93, Sudbury, MA OITT6 

Ancienffimes 
P.O. Box277 
lvoryton CT. 06442-0277 

COMPANY MEETING DATES 
All meeangs will be held at The Company 
Headquarters in lvoryton, CT and are open to all 
Company members. faeruci,'C Board meeongs 
require the attendance of all Execuave Comnuttee 
members and committee chairpersons. Meeting 
dates and times for the year 2001 are as follows: 

February 17: Executive Board meeting 10 am. 
Cot11JX11,y Business meeting I pm. 
April 21: Execuove Board meeting 10 am. 
Oi111p111y Business meeting I pm. 
July 22: Executive Board meeong 10 am. Open 
house at noon. 
September 15: Executi,'C Board meeting 10 am. 
01111pa1,y Business meeting 1 pm. 
November 17: Executive Board meeting 10 am. 
Cot,IJXV,y Business meeting 1 pm. 

CALENDAR USTINGS 
The Ancient Times welcomes announcements of 
all Ancient Fife and Drum events and activities 
submitted by members ofThe Company . The 
Calendar entries may be submitted to the Calendar 
Editor, Steve Niemitz, 1639 King Street, Enfield, 
CT 06082; RNiemitz@prodigy.net, or to the 
Company Web page. Entries must be submitted 
for each event. Calendar entries are not continued 
beyond the date of the event. 

Important Notice 
When your mailing address changes 

please notify us promptly! 
The Post Office does not advise us. 

Write: Membership Committee 
P.O. Box 277 

lvoryton CT 06442-0277 

Nonprofit Organwtion 
U.S. Po.cage 
PAID 
lvoryton, CT 
Penrut No. 16 
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